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FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE !!0, 1884.FIFTH YEAR. PRICE ONE PENT

DOM IS THE tlOMmON cured, and all parties taking part in the 
sport are allowed to bring any dog, with 
the exception of a {ox hound or a grey
hound. .

The Active baseball club of Stratford has TAL^ THAT THE INSTITUTION 
been reorganized, and is to be known in - WILL BE ABOLISHED.
the future as the Star». I t
it»T ne^boir^^^Saturda^’^Thtre Ae*,lr*B «*■«* Nebeolsllow the I read in history, and in the political sting- I Closing the Bair rent's 

were several exciting races and a large at- lalverelty or Toronto can be Aided- ~ "
tendance. I A Clergyman Interviewed.

I DOMINION DASHES.
a! I Intest and Best Mews Fonnd In 

nadlan Exchanges.
Berlin wants an apple-drying establish

ment
The army worm is destroying garden 

stuff in the Northwest.

UPPER CAflADA COLLEGE,A SUMMER BAT’S SPORTS. A BATCH OF COETRACTSELECTION BT LOT.
/

•nr Ca- A well printed brochure has just been 
issued by Dawson Bros, of Montreal. It I • *
is entitled “Election by Lot, the only AWAMDKD BT THE PUBLIC SCHOOL

1 BOARD LAST NIOHT.

V
-JC »

A UNITED STATES DETAULTER 
HIDING AT HAMILTON.

TORONTO DOUBLE SCULLERS VIC
TORIOUS AT CHATHAM. remedy for political corruption,” and is 

evidently written by a man who is wellk

9 X,Mew Way to Destroy a Child- Fir.- at 
Beal In Cattle—Men*

H. A. C. College Games—The W. C. A.Calgary will soon have the pleasure of 
electing a town council.

Twenty-five thousand sheep will be 
Hamilton, June 19.—The victims of the I brought into Alberta this year.

Mutual marriage aid scheme of Hamilton I Resurrected, the Embro cornet band, 
are quite numerous in the vicinity of I under the management of a strong com- 
Lynden, one newly-married couple having mi*tee'

Detective Woods of Pinkerton’s well- admonished by policemen, 
known agency, And Detective Wynn of I ^ maDi whom the Authorities of Port 
the Ontario police force, Niagara Falls, I Arthur had refused to aid, was found dying 
are in the city looking after a man who I °* starvation on the street, 
forged and embezzled to the tune of I The Canadian Pacific railway road bed 
$96,000 in New York city, and is supposed I on the north shore of Lake Superior will 
to be in hiding in Hamilton. 11 I be finished by July I, so says Mr. Yan-

The case against Wm. Ptolomy, clerk of I Horne.
inbrook township,of a breach of the I a bear was encountered by the tug Hat-

i valid
Strata rey 
(real Ileus—Killed In a SawmIU.

Kaees—Good Suggestion 1er the La- Iglee that have taken place linoe govern- 
r ._____ ments were first founded. It is, farther,

Rowell has arrived in England and has I A query often asked is : What did Mr. w exceedingly clever political satire on Meesrt. Johnston (chairman), Lee, 
scull for two gold medals and the cham- I gone to fanning. He will return in Sep- Blake intend to say regarding Upper Can- the of pablic morajitv and electoral Bo“U. Hill, Potter, Macdonald, Galley, 
pionship of Canada, one mile straight- ^ g0 lnto trftmm8 for another Ida coUege in his late convocation address, purity {D Canad|L n,, line of argument Hetedith, Ogden, Bell, Roden, Weetman,
away and return, war^ won by O'Connor Th/Garry„ and Againiboines played at fhl°h h® ™ unable to ** for want of is that democratic institutions are a failure **">*•», Whiteside, Lyon, Simere and
and Enright, the Toronto pair, WeUs and Winnipeg Saturday for the championship Itune? No °n« appears to know, but there owing to the oo^ptlon that prevails, Crombie attended the regular meeting of
Ball, the Chatham sellers, being defeated of Manitoba, the former winning by three *» considerable guessing, the most likely dne> the writer holds, to the oppor- the acho°1 board last night The finance
in the first mile. Chatham got a trifle the straight games. being that Mr. Blake is disposed to see tunitv which the wire-imller’haa of attsin- committe« reported adversely to allowing
best of the send off and maintained a slight Oliver Bonnell of the Wanderers has some sort of modification in its administra- inB h. end J* teachers in St Mark’s and St.
lead to the first half, palling 38 to the entered far the fancy riding and other «i™ “gw» end by secnnng the votes of the Mathew’s ward schools any increase
minute. The Toronto crew steered a little events at the Montreal bicycle club’s tour- I ,. . ,^>art masses and turning the party organs to his of salary until they are properly
wildly at first, but soon settled into a good I nament to-morrow. Of its income to be devot^ to the umver- ends graded by the school manage
coarse And‘gradually oviAauled their op- I A rnwino- race for 865 a side will I Slty‘ This will involve, said a promt- Tt - i_____ tai. .. j___... ,______ u meat committee. Accounts totallingponehts until the turning buoy was nlateTuèsdaWunelU In lawtr^kekYffl aent ,cIer8y“*n 1“t “‘«ht, “the whole ““ impossible to deny the impeach- <1373 wer# ordered to be paid. A bill of
readied in 5.38. Here Wells was seized from the foottfJarvis stieetto question of the college's continuance, and ment brought against the political moral- $650 against the old Brockton school board
with a sudden cramp add fell back in the wh«f between J Stanislaus Arthureînd m the dlscu*uon,1, w.ould be surprised ity of the country as it is to refute the was also passed. The sites and buildings

ssSSI'vrs“”’tr*sa- rrtr-■**“irjnssss.ses:
In the coming match between Sullivan springing up in the province which arc Morti : <>ive your support to an indepen- ,„mm„ yacatioo. A. H. »—xi. nnSie a

and Mitchell tiie platform in Madison doing similar work more economically, deat journal like The World. I mistake in tendering for the plastering
square garden T^.-.b-Jort^feet «nare, among tiiem Trinity school at Port Hope Our representative institutions having work in the new school in St. Stephen’s
and twenty feet will be roped off m the I and another very much like it is proposed ,,__  , . .. ward. Fresh tenders will be asked A..... . _ . , centre, so that when a man is knocked Ho be founded at Pickering by the low thns Proved 1 f‘,lnre- the writer ProP°«* <£££ w^ Mlowed to toe cie of

the national game in Canada, and one through the ropes he will not have to drop church anglicans. If these boarding a reduttio ad absurdum : that hereafter I yj Baillie, who made a $60 slip in his
whose popularity is not doubted, yet it I several feet to reach bottom. schools continue to increase and to prove office holders be chosen by lot, not by pub- j tender for carpenter work to Elizabeth
seem^to nsbâ if the encouragement given The Torontos, as well as being cham- financial successes what use for Upper jjc vote as was the case with the Greeks street school. J. Hatch & Son
to the players as amateore is of the most Piona. have amongst them some champion Canada ? I can see a a*é for it, but per- existence And having TT6™ g^ted the contract for

T , „ eaters. Only we are sworn to secrecy, we baps the provincial legislature will not, one ata8e 01 lnelr existence, ado naving gtove, mg doing othermeagre kind. In every other branch of I could tell an awfu] tale qf Saturday’s de especially when the provincial university is lead up to this point our author concludes: miscellaneous work to city schools for the 
sport the men who excel have dozens of I predations—Montreal <Post. We could I 80 hard np for money.” I Sir John Macdonald is the first and thé I next year. The dock regulating contract
medals and other tronhies to show for place them but wont, fop fear that their Over $20,000 of the income from the en- went to S. B. Wtodrom at $35 per annum,
their exertions, and al&ough a man who board rates might be. raispd. dowment fund now goes to Upper Canada; i, a rtStSSS^of the^Slï J- Hltch * Son will have the privilege of
enters sport simply to obtain this is The four.oal.ed boat race for the George 1 hat ?m?ant Put.mto university would and it cannot be denied that he has made ton .applying seven new fire pots for Welles-
a good deal of a professional I ,,, child,8 ri,allem-e cun between oreü. I ITeatly improvtvit. I bf®4 ct‘he sorry tools that toe country has ley school at $119. The contract for new
no donMtoat ^ ^ from Cornell, PrinitiaT^d^ennsylvania Pp'i‘iciansaid the feeling was growing f^Vhe Mt cmL'tto brlUiant^UtTci d«ks went to R. Hay A Co. at the
no doubt that there B an incentive 40 university took place at Philadelphia ves- t?at ^he ai4e of Upper Canada college is career by giving us this salutary and much following rates: New York grammar 
increased effort when a handsome cup or te d The course was a mile and » h.lf ,he h®»4 m every way for parliament needed reform » A reform which would prove school desks $4.30 each, Toronto junior a' medal rewards athlete's honest en- ^^htaway The”^ wLwon by buUdi”8a. a®d that thegoversment would d“ka *2.90 each, St. Look prim
deavort to succeed. fcacroese men do Penn|ylvani' university ; 9.61. ? appropriate it if they found ^ath^tictitritolnlisis! ary desks $1.85 each. The con-
more work than in any other branch of , I ]iublic opinion running that way. I -------------- -------------------r tract for the year’s snnnlv of
athletics, and still,there is less to show The Ontario colley ctob has issued a pro- “ What would become of Principal Bu- I THE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION. I of fnel was awarded to McGill at S3 95 Der
for it. Would it not be possible after this Fam.of lU. tnato to be field „han t” asked the reporter. L --------- cord forhard^, $2 50 forpinela^e
year, or this year—to make a start—for “ connection with the industrial fair next “Oh, he’d succeed Dr. Wilson in the »«««•»« of Dtreet.rs-Vartew Item »f egg coal $6 per tom stove $6.25 When
the N. A. L. A. to have a dozen medals Sfptomber. All classes «# colleys are eli- university chair of English.” I Beslne*». thu question ires up. Dr. Ogden "fullv ex-
struck for presentation to the team which Pb*e for entrance in the {show. The field I -------------------------------- - I The directors of the Industrial exhibi- I onerated Secretary*^ Wilkinson from^any
at the end of the season holds the cham- “*f.be b“ COLLECTORS OP MUNIUIpXl TOLL, tion held a meeting jirnt night at their blame to connection with the muddle dU-

=1,srri.Jî-Sdwb?dr,s LfL»,—». i—.mentary to the players. F | colley club, Toronto. ! Exective-Ald. Pape Shelved. were present : President Withrow, Messrs, dei^d « to to ronsid^edT?efl2ition
The following team will represent the Chairman Denison and all the members McGee, McMaster, Fleming, Booth, Dr. I the secretary.

. . Torontos in their match with the Royal 0{ the works committee save Aid. Turner Smith, Hamilton, Aid. Crocker, W. Ren- I The report of the sehool management
The following is the prize list for the ^gh,n“"ag8r^°d,f"8^‘beMR?aedale attended the regular weekly meeting of nie, Elliott, McGregor, Hill (manager) and conmiittee recommending a large number

Canadian Wheelmen’s association races, Xt°uuds to morrow afternoon. Mackenzie, 1 u . I of changes and transfers to the teaching
Dominion dav ■ Hubbell, J. Garvin, Drynan, F. W. Garvin, the executive committee yesterday after- Ridoot. staff of the schools, was adopted with

' , I W. C. Bonnell, Blight, Macpherson, Sewell, I noon. The separate school board was Captain McMaster reported that a firm I trifling alterations. After passing a vote
silver medaf™011 8 ’ g° m ' ^ j Di*OD|Smith, McHeni7, Meharg, McDon- I authorized to issue debentures for new I in Ireland had written him stating that it I °4 thanks to Aid. Piper for his kindness to

CUP- team, te'^^toiL^nof toe^n^wl b”ddi^ “ pursuance of the public would show flax to all ft. stages of menu- to

Half mile, without hands-1st, gents’ dress- game may be expected. I board’s practice. After a protracted dis- facture, and Mr. Elliot supplemented this 1 *vjr-
,nteito.'o%-!sTgold medal; 3d, silver ------------------------ ---------- eus,ion, to which Mayor Boswell stated arrange *° ahoW
"J”Wel Caae- UNITED STATES NRWS. Uat Winn’s hall was unfit for nse as a The r^l ' a communication

^ r°theT,a> PUt6bnrg have h®6- purchase was refetr^fto to“gprt ^vTs tog® ZTZ'^totion’TS'tob I °» ^ -rrimf of the fret ferry.

S •strsssBstiau» *r> ^ ts- trx- srr =* s “*« • -*• ^
tbe Uoited St»tes. V* filling Brockton’s agreement and purohas- annli»A .. •

■ At Buddocks, Pa., a block of buildings I ing the building even if it were never I ajgo Mjd jt woa(d ™tfe an interesting | personal.
The above prizes are all ordered, and was burned yesterday. Loss $7ÿ,000. I used. Aid. Moore’s motion recommend- I exhibition of the manufacture of whips, if I ______

wfil be on exhibition next week to some A reciprocity treaty between the United “g that the cost of obtaining watep from it were allowed the exclusive right of sell- j. J-. Ross Robertson went to New York y«-
pronnnent ptiee. The committee of man- States and Sm Domitor^is nearly com- U^e Simcoe by grav.tation be obtained ing them on tUg-gfattodti. ****■
agement bold a meeting this evening at the pleted. Was omitted from the waterworks com- A communication was read from toe I *fc. and lire. T. W. Holden of Belleville,

b"*°,e **■ I Th, c.b„. e KerjU a. *h, „. er ba.“S- -£ .

burg and Alleghany have resumed work resignation of Collectors IJohn Heaslep Tender, for scales were put in, and re- was^Sd to^fyertetoar wltoô«a*îeSt, H®
with non-union men. I »nd W. J. Turner of St. Patrick sand St. ferred to the committee on horses and Mayor Chase, Geo. Howard, Jame. W.tt

At Walnutport, Pa., Sarah Koons and Andrew’s ward were announced. Ex-Aid. cattle. »nd Aid. Hogg of Guelph were in town y ester-
Anna Stem, aged 60 and 70, were killed I BaU, J. L. Bird and Geo. Beswick were j The implement and carriage buildings I If. „ .
while crossing a railroad track. dominated for the former vacancy. Mr. are to i,ave new wings and contracts were ci^f ,ÿ14or of th®

Indians attacked:, enull party of white Sf”7hKdI werethe • ^
Throwing stone-1. Huntoon; 2, Somerville, men m northwestern Texas the other day. erat?.j’ 7‘ ,°a K'. .J'6
Standing jump—1, Huntoon; 2, Somerville. Five reds and two whites were killed. candidates for St. Andrew s ward. Mr. . Burial ef Biehard Arnold.
One-quarter mile race—1, Kean: 2, Baker. . . _ r . , . I Rush was recommended. Aid. Pape was I . . , . . , , . .,

P-1-HuuUwn ; 2,wmis. ft Long Islandcitya meeting of citizens unanimously recommended for the St. The remams of the late Richard Arnold, . Ex-Governor Luka Blackburn, who Is weU
standtoglhoD F'wflii.- i“4 °lgbt aPP°m4ed a committee to invesr Matthew’s ward collectbrship. His salary so long and favorably known as city ticket known in To onto, has established a aanita-

Hu“K h°P' St6P aDd JUmp-'’ 'V UU8’ 2’ tlga^ tbe acc»unta of the county treas- % ^ m. The St. Mark’s ward colic/- agent of the Grand Trunk railway, were rian>_°»" Iga.svfll®, Ky,
_ Running hop, step and jump-1, Huntoon; 2 I ficie/cv^fWoOO aI1^ed %ra Ia a de- torship is to get only $100. After passing 00nsigned ^ thdr u,, resting place at oiil^^deStotog’ S^tovltoti“n^o“joto® toe

nctency ot $ou,uuu. 11 comprehensive motion for annexing ter- Burlin£rton vesterdav In the forenoon a MobUe auietJS “taelr encampment oh July ».
tory on all sides of the city, brought up B rlington yesterday. In the forenoon a MitcheU BelleviUe, and
y Aid. Moore, the committee adjourned, large number of fnends and acquaintances, I formerly of Toronto, has applied to his < ongre-

------------------------------------masonic and otherwise, assembled at de- I fj^lto.™1 leaTe 01 ab®eno” on account of ill
(rawtowry Festival at AH Saints’Cku'di. ceased’slateresidence, Parliament street, Having disposed of the conspiracy question.
The festival last night was a great sue- where Rev. R. W. E. Greene read the ser- I & Douglas Armour hloeeoms out as a poet, 

as it deserved to be. Everything | vice of the anglican church, and R. W. I S’... aoDle pre4tjr, versos to toe Current
Bro. J. Ross Robertson, the masonic. The ! „ -, w
floral offerings were numerons, being ", f^thM retu5^ to toL hôm^toChte^ 
ranged upon and around the rosewood | from Englend, where he was working with 

were stall-holders: Misses Taylor, Little- I casket. The cortege proceeded to Bar- 1 Moody arid Sankey.

££■ sS asanas
and Mrs. Kingsby, Hnbbeli and Fuller- I lodges and a number of prominent railway I Mbs Adele Belgarde, ti to figure as the bride.

, . , ton. It seemed to The World that all the officials. At ^urhngton the mournful I ------------------------------------
keepers association at a secret meeting to- beauty Qf that neighborhood was there party was met by the local masonic lodge 
night resolved to refuse payment of taxes ™thered, and it would be perfectly con- and then proceeded to the church of Eng-
under the provisions of the Scott act, com- ? t SDend the millennium in such com- land burying ground, where R. W. Bro. I Didn’t I tell you we were going to have it 
polling suite til all cases. • pany The festival was got up by Mrs. J- G. Burns, D.D.G.M., rendered the hot, said Moses Oates to The World yester-

_ „ I Littlejohn, Mrs. Beazly and Mrs. Draper beautiful and impressive ceremony of the day as the two met in the Globe Une, whither
T bOTintf I " arrange Meeting. and these ladies deserve all praise for the masonic fraternity, and the local rector toe prophet had taken refuge to cool off after
London, ,) une 1». —A monster orange tbey have exerted themselves to make that af the church. Af er the interment having written a powerful article on how to

meeting is announced to take place at I it a success. The proceeds are to be de- the Toronto gentlemen, on invitation of freeze batter in July.
Ne wry July 12. Many members of com- voted to the building fund of the church, the Burlington brethren, partook of Inn- Yes, replied toe recorder of his prophecies;
mons will be present. |------------------------------------ | cheon at the Wellington hotel and returned y<m struck it sure, and deserve thB pnmping-

Methodlsl Cenlkrenee. j home at 7 o clock. I .pgine contract.
The Toronto conference of the united ~~ ~ ~T But well have it hotter yet, continued

methodist church commenced its first ses- ., . w- „„„ w T**œ„ _ Moses, before this spell is over. In the course
Commercial wealth has three great j t the Elm atrect church yesterday. ^ L M°g Wragge oifice yes- of y,, next tour or flv8 day. the weather will 

sources, the first being the immense eys- Dr Rice „eneral superintendent t«rday representatives met to consider the be excessively sultry. After that there will

'-.-'*b* c"-.dT"-‘ ■-> »-£lLm.' $?£„"’ £r
Pacific railways, having their eastern ter- H. S. Matthews was made provisional see- at Detroit fixing a penalty of $100 on un- How about toe semi-centennial week? 
mini to Montreal. By these lines much of retary. The forenoon session was devoted necessary steamboat and locomotive I It will open pleasantly cool for the season, 
the enormous products ef the provinces *° routine, and in the afternoon no >usi- whiatling, and a similar enactment having I and remain so, with chances of some rain fall-

„a I jsitJS&izui: xzxuxszzzr ** - -to Montreal for shipment. The second various committees. In the evening the I to petition the mayor urging upon him the Here Mr. Oates took off fib capacious hel- 
source is her ocean trade. No less than I assembly was addressed by a number of neCe8sity of submitting a bylaw like that of 
twelve regular steamship lines make this I reverend gentlemen. The question of ,be latter place.
the port for ^embarking and discharging Sunday school discipline was extensively | ------------------------------------
their cargoes." The third is, of course, the discussed, particularly ; the style of liters- I strawberry Festival,
produce of the surrounding country for | tore chosen for children’s libraries. | The progress society of Bond street con-
hundreds of miles. All these mighty to- _ »««iie« Vesterdav gregational church held a very successful
th”opte and X Mrs. Charles Hood sued the' Standard strawberry festival to the granite rtok tost | THR WORLD WOULD LIER TO KNOW
pathies and ideas. In this re- assurance company for $4000, the amount ^““^ctiraT'Sthe" wrethir'tetog'^r” I Wb»4Nordy andH. 8. and Mr.Taylor (bank

i difference between Toronto o{ ^ inBurance policies on mills in Mus- ticularly favorable promenading to the I of London! are doing up in the forest city,
words to^ormer to^* tiTtotter ™i° koka belonging to her, which were de- open rink was indulged to largely by the that Federal and London are
Ib AVery >“ eVeMngr7to“r:„,toe Mai, knows the ccrnmu-

on a promissory note for $1000. The de- |»„treSs ^ tbr^T W“ °W ^
fhavirWhŸetIi0tnmaey1 bTuserted^îh aT parties' reside to Paisley, Another large audience visited the Zoo Hthe Brittoh America assurance company

most a certainty that if the num citv Ont., the plaintiff being a banker and tbe last evening and enjoyed the amusement hands are very sorry that toe governor has 
keeps increasing in wealth and commercial defendant a woolen ^manufacturer. The created by Baird’s minstrels. Aid. Piper | gone to England._________________
prosperity as she has to the past she will, jury f.°°n ?r.hK eP ' ^ischarized has promised a fire-tinmpet to the fire brig- 
in a compaiative short time, outstrip her list, and the jurors were discharged. ^ FeeUin(; the larg^number of tickets
former rival. Between the business men I A Dangerous Place. for the 2oo this week. The presentation
of the two cities there is also a strong con- I T . • »»rtinn of the sidewalk will be made at the performance on Satur- 1 vereity and Toronto diocese — The Only
trast. The Torontojmerchant, after he has Last spring a portion oi tne siuswaix evening. Edward.
made a anfficient fortune, retires, and running from Mead s hbtel to the Island
spends the remainder of his life in looking club chambers was washed away. There I Caagfct la the Act. I Fate,
after what he has acquired. The Mon- J is a breach of about sixty feet which should I Last night while the crowd was coining I From the July Century.
treat merchant, on the other hand, very be repaired without delay and at present the ont o{ the a boy snatched a satchel A^ïî^t1aSid^fS®to«&"m?rir’ 
seldom indeed leaves active work nntd place is very dangerous as peopto vuiting {rom a Udy. Mr. Piper observed the act to vridTd^k"«^iSSd toe beam
compelled either by sickness or old age. It the Island are likely to step off the end and knocked the actor down with his 
becomes, in fact, as age advances, the one of the ptonkwalk alter night into deep He begged off and was allowed to go.
pleasure of life. -j | water.

crosse Association-Interesting Kates. her.
Chatham, Ont., June 19.—The double l

vi
llOURS, 
L Clarke^ 
ttioulare ■ 
| Neatly
LMB
its. Sam- 
hrstoWI 
filing this

iBinbrook township,ofmunicipal election^w, was to-day dis-1 tte^nton""^! 1̂ whli to 

missed in the general sessions. stmits
The celebration of July 12 by the pike pôleknd 

Hamilton orangemen promisee to be the 
biggest thing in the way of 
tion that Hamilton has si

>n last week while to Nepigon 
The brute was despatched with a 

* axe.
a demonstra- I Professional thieves abound to Port 

tion that HamUton has seen to years. Arther, and “.anticipation of capturing 
Brethren from the counties of Peel, Halton, aome of tbe”> the C0UBCl1 haa »«tto work 
Welland, Linotin, Wellington, Dofferin on a new lock aP-
and other places will take part to the A young man who three years ago lost 
demonstration, and a deputation is ex- I bu feet, hands andvfiose through the action 

' from Buffalo. I of frost to the Northwest, visited Pal
merston last week.

er4cr* Fre* KMtreal. I Beautiful bouquets of prairie flowers are
Montreal, J une 19.—Bears are causing I offered for sale on Sunday by Indian child- 

great havoc among sheep in the vicinity of I ren along the fashionable drive above the 
Alphons, JoUette county. old fort at Porta8e 1» PraiHe.

A little boy aged about 5 years, whUe A bylaw is bstoe submitted to the rate-
_ .___/ . p „ ,1 payers of Port Arthur, whether or not to

walking on the railway track at Fulford give Waverley park to the Hotel company, 
street, was struck by the cowcatcher of an | prepared to build a $30,000 hotel there. 
*”5?”^and, fatally injured. j Thq Rat Portage town council passed

Early tins morning about seventy-five motion ordering the Progress printing 
feet of the upper portion of Siagnuera company to raUe its building. The Pro-

îPS-ÆhÆja,„.*1j,3tr^ T’ r8™*,ing away fences and sheds. The damage , Som® °4 the Portage la Prairie lovers of 
to the street and property is abont $20,000. | ^Ontetio a’Tthe Uni'tld

variably the eggs have turned out worth
less.

iice
A Snggesllea Wertfc Considering.

From the'Montreal Post. 
Lacrosse^ acknowledged by all to beiTideni. f

^nd at thtp
hffSA

that the 
Wednee-

I will be 
. ; both in-

I
vL

>D.
?c»t»r>-
ty'sdlflies».
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t

A Kew Way ef Destroying a Child.
• WatpOrd, June 19.—This morning when , „ . . , ,

the raüroad men were going to their work wither “a “‘disced « 

- four miles east of Watford they discovered I neighborhood of Holt city, N.W.T. The 
on the track’the corpse of a newly born I vicinity will soon be invaded by sports- 
female child. They conveyed the body me.n- 

, here and notified the coroner, Dr. Harvey. I A* select company of commercials of the 
; Y Upon investigation from the traces ot blood masher variety proceeded to practice their 

it was discovered to have been dropped I deceitful arts in the village of Norwood 
from some train going westward and sup- the other day. The barbarous native 
posed to be -the Chicago express which I however made it particuliarly sultry for 
passes here shortly before 7 a.m. | them.

a hi. n..i i- I The energetic citizens of Norwood, in-
* t ia a . * ,, , I stead of indulging in vague mid day dreams

Wi. nifeo, June 19. Senator Cochrane I to wjic away the sultry hours of summer, 
has effected a sale of 120ft head of 3 year- I endeavor to forget the dreary approach of 
old steers last week to I. G. Baker & Co. 4be dog-days by engaging in pugilistic 
at $65 per head. They are purchased by encounters on the front street of the 
the firm to fill their Indian supply contract I village, 
with the government. This sale is consid 
ered a good one, and gives a pretty good 
index of what the future of the tradi 
likely to become.

1»
IKK
100 Each.

SfO.
on

-C. W. A. Bare#.
L

IS.

loronto.
electrician. THE WORLD ON THE ISLAND.

The World is delivered on the Island everyVXAD.V.

. GIBSON

TWO HUSBAND MURDERERS. Obstacle race—1st, clock : 2d. opera glass ; 
3d, automatic alarm.into. - •

made to the
information

e is One Commits Suicide, and the «liber 
Gives Hersell up.

Fashionable Wedding at KantreaL j Oconto, Wis., June 19. —Chaa. Ritter’s 
Montreal, June 19.—Yesterday after- wife to a fit of insanity yesterday struck

fourth her husband with an axe while he slept, 
daughter of Andrew Robertson, president She then took Paris green. Both died to- 
of the board of harbor commissioners, was da£ . - , . ... ...
married to Hugh Paton, manager of the n "E" Albanv, Ind., June 9,-Edward 
Shedden company, the event taking place BaJ e,r’ co*.ored> was shot and killed by bis 
at Elmbank, the residence of the bride’s ™te 'j*4 nl8b4- Afterward she locked up 
father. I 4he house and went to bed in the room

with the corpse. She gave herself up this 
A Blase at Btratbrey. I morning, and said her husband forced her

Strathroy, June 19.—Last night a fire | to kUI hirn by cruel treatment, 
broke out in C. W. Parker’s grocery store.
The fire brigade was promptly on Hand, 
and although their efforts confined the I BU1 Prohibiting the Wholesale Importe- 
flames to the one building which was *,OB 04 Allens Passed at Washington, 
greatly damaged the stock was com- Washington, June 19.—In the hanse 
pletelyrutoed. Thd butiding teas insureu j the bill to prohibit the importation and 
for $1200 and the stock for $1000. migration of foreigners and aliens under

Oil in Essex. contract to perform labor was taken up.
Windsor, June 19.-While men at tv- amendment. ,waa °ffefed bJ Jo.nea ®f 

T ♦ a j • ». I Wisconsin providing that nothing m the
Lapan s corners, Sandwich east, were dig- I act shall be construed as prohibiting any 
ging a well, and had reached a distance of individual from assisting any member of 
274 feet, they were surprised to find that his family or any relative to migrate from 
the muddy water which they were draw- any foreign country to the United States 
tog np the shaft contained a considerable | was adopted and the bill passed, 
quantity of oil. It was examined by ex
perts, ànd pronounced genuine.

I

I noon Miss Isabella Robertson,mes. British American Business CoUege 
Games.

The games of the above college 
held Tuesday last at Paradise grove, 
Niagara, after a very pleasant trip across 

e lake on the Chicora. The winners of 
the various events were as follows:

were
b

adian the

fiiiy. 11

AIMED AT THE CIZIlvESE.

SOU, ■

IT.

NEWS I ■Small.
Walking raoe (1 mile)—1, Kean: 2, Perrin. , 
Go-as-you-please (20 mins.I—I. Kean: 2, Rus- 

nell.
The championship prize was awarded to J. 

C, Huntoon of Collingwood.

Tennessee Democrats.
Nashville, Tenn., June 19.—The plat

form of the democratic, state convention

lut Light?
r cent to clear

denounces the present tariff and declares,Coney Island Bares.
New York, June Iff.—Fifth day of I among other things, that the settled pur- 

spring meeting of the Coney Island jockey pose of the real leaders of the republican I (vas arranged perfectly and the room was 
club at Sheepshead Bay. First race, $500, aud^erect'a consrlidated^des^**-government | tastefully decorated. The following ladies 

tor 3-year-olds, mile, Kinney 1st, Straths- Bate was nominated by acclamation, 
pey 2d,Duplex 3d; time 1.41J. Second race, 
sweepstakes for 2-year-olds, three-quarters 
mile, Richmond 1st, Exile 2d, Heliatrope 
Colt 3d; time 1.16. Third race, Emporium 
stakes, for 3-year-olds, mile and a 
half, Rataplan 1st, St. Savior 2d ;
Toco mas
Fourth race, handicap sweepstakes, mile 
and three-quarters—Blue Grass Belle 1,
Barnes 2, Chanticleer 3; time 3.06. Fifth 
race, purse $500, all ages, selling race, 
mile—Boulette 1, Cathcart 2, Krupp Gun 
8; time 1.44J. Sixth race, handicap, 
steeplechase—Tom Naven 1, Rose 2, Major 
Wheeler 3; time 4.24j.

9

i
Train Wreckers In Kansas.

Atchison, Kan., June 19.—As the east- 
bound passenger train on the Burlington

Father Chlnl«msj’s Movements.
Qvkbec, June 19.—There was another

large crowd of people to St. John street ] and Miaaouri. river railway approached
Hubbel last night, the rails spread sixty 
feet from the approach to a bridge 160 feet 
long. The engine left the track, but 
crossed the bridge on the ties. The jolt
ing weakened the bridge, causing it to fall, 
carrying down the entire train. The en- 

Two Items From Ottawa. I 8ine> stooking car, day coach and sleeper
Ottawa, Jane 19.—T. McLean is ap- were eempleteiy wrecked, and thirty per- 

, , . sons were injured, several fatally. The
pointed by the government registrar of | accident was the work of train wreckers. 
Calgary.

Tne militia department is making pre- I The Nicaraguan Waterway,
parutions for paying the veterans of 1812. Washington, June 19.—Secretary Fre- 
Their allowance is $30 per annum, and the linghuysen to-day communicated to the 

e o paying minion day. I house committees cn appropriations and

Kllle. In » Sawmill i foreign affairs the details of the plans of
McKellar, Ont., June 19. - George the, administration for the ̂ Nicaraguan 

— , T _ . ’ 6 waterway. He asked that the commum-
Kelcey, J. r., of Dnnchurch, was to-day cation be received under the restrictions of 
cutting narrow flooring, when one of the | the official secretary, 
strips caught on the circular saw, flew and 
struck him on the forehead, fracturing the 
skull and laying bare a portion of the 
brain.

Determined Saioenkeepers.
Cincinnati, O., June 19.—The saloon-

ight, apparently waiting for Rev. 
• Chiniqnay to turn up. They were, 

however, doomed to disappointment, the 
reverend gentleman having left the city 
early in the day.

last n 
Father

SRMI-CRNTENNIAL WEATHER.1884. t -Blast 3d ; time 2 391.

■s west of

ST. W., 4
>r the

NNIAL, t Montreal's Doom.
//. M. Patton in the Week.,I!

Kew Jersey lnchtlng.
New York, June 19.—At the annuali, selected with 

liai a week to k
regatta of the New Jersey yacht club to
day, 15 jachts startrel over » course of 20 
miles. The open'«loop Katie was first to 
cross the line at 11 o’clock a.m., but Lily 
R. soon took the lead, which she never 
lost, crossing the finish at 3 h., 47 m., 25s., 
winner in her class, beating Dare Devil 
44 m., 43s. Sophie Emma won in class C, 
beating Rambler 7 m., 15s. Fanny was 
the winner to class D, beating Skid 19 m.,

if
TO,

OF

RES K
iful Finish, will

'met licit' 
are going.

The Platform of the Prohibitionists,
Chicago, J une 19.—The national con-V vention of the American prohibition and 

A Pilklngton Farmer Burned Oat. I anti masonic party fôr the nomination of

Eb K'7f.‘L^Twe„" is
ard in an address said tbe platform of

met to mop hie brow with hie bandanna, when 
four large cabbage leaves fell out and gave 
up the ghost, having been killed in a vain en
deavor to keep the gigantic brain of the great 
prophet from bursting with heat

42 s.

EAR, V Flyer, at Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, June 19.—Third day run

ning meeting of the. exposition park as
sociation. Firs| race, purse $225, mile, 
for all ages, Balança 1st, Brunswick 2d, 
Bouquet 3d; time 1.461. Second race, 
purse $225, three-quarter mile heats, Glen- 
roy 1st, Baronella 2d, Serpolette 3d: time 
1.20. Second heat, Baronella 1st, Robert 
M. 2d, Serpolette 3d, Glenroy diet.; time 
1.20. Third race, $222, mile over four 
hurdles, selling race, Jere Black 1st, Elexir 
2nd, Golden Era 3d; time 1.59.

wasI i

EET.
Becky Jones Still In Jail.

New York, June 19.—The hearing to 
’ the Hammersley will case was to-day ad-

Fallure of a Montreal Firm.
T* ■** ^Montreal, June 19.—The wholesale oil 

pfShtand varnish firm of S. H. May k Co
have called an toformal meeting of cred- I journed to October, during which time 
itors. The liabilities are placed at $75,- | Becky Jones, who refused to answer on

1 the stand, will remain in the Ludlow street 
jail.
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CABLE NOTES.
A Week From Dock to Dock.

Serious anti-Semitic disorders, occurred i vw vmiir .Tnnp IQ__Th» America.at Krivortge, to Rureia. Many houses oc- Jg£ jTfrom this 
copied by Jews were wrecked. June 11, was docked at Urtipool lait

The king of Cambodia has transferred evening, being 
the administration of his kingdom to the dock,
French governor of Saigon.

Notes.
The Uxbridge athletic club was formed 

Monday night.
Js# Eye See trotted a mile to |2.12 at 

Cleveland Wednesday.
Mr. Hendrie’e horses, Inspector and the 

Laird, will run at the Ogdensborg meeting 
in July.

Layberger and Ten Eyck have signed 
articles for a three mile race at Boston 
June 27.

Winnipeg keeps up with other cities to 
the sporting line. It contemplates a dog 
show next fall.

Toronto has a lawn tennis club—Detroit 
Journal. It has two of them, and good 
ones at that, too.

Five hundred and ninety tickets have 
been sold for the fox hunt on the Island 
to-morrow. Mr. White has the foxes se

wn AT THEY ARE SAYING. Fone week from dock to I'm chancellor twice over—of Toronto uni-

ewsCo A Good Work In Chicago.
Shots at Snaklm. I Chicago, June 19.—"The mayor has de-

Cairo, June 19.—An exchange of shots cided to' drive gamblers out of the city, 
took place to-day at Suakim between the Seven houses were raided last night, and 
British and Egyptian troops and the rebels. 300 inmates captured. ^
The governor of Dongola has forwarded a ! 
request for reinforcements. He states that ”ere Tea De*,e
he will not evacuate Dongola before the Washington, June 19.—In the senate, 
feast of Romaden. The report that K%S- ?n motion of Miller, the bill to prevent the 
aala has fallen is doubted in military circles importation of tea dust into the United 
here. States was passed.

j

&
LOWEST %

aw»?,
The ripple mingled with the sea.%er Priced

all troops to Egypt. ' nexed Egypt. At Hamburg : Westphalia from New York,

u if 1ram.
hA-T.

x
■pnvseen’e Jnbllee. I Nominated For Governor. -

London, June 19.—The jubilee to honor Indianapolis, June 19.—In the repub- 
of Spurgeon’s fiftieth birthday was con- lican state convention to-day W. H. 
tinned to-day. Earl Shaftesbury pre- I Calkins was nominated on the first ballot 
aided, I for governor. ?last of the Canadian forcée now living.
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! however. Suppose that the country should 
refute to be bulldozed or bear-dozed ae 
might be said—and should obstinately per
sist in having a fair harvest, doing a fair 
business, and otherwise acquitting itself 
quite creditably from a business point of 
view ! In that case where would “ Big 
Bear”—o/ias the. Globe bet We should 
say, somewhere away down below the 
the freezing point, in the estimation of 
commercial men.

The business men of Canada may as well 
consider themselves notified of the fact 
that “ Big Bear ” is on the war path, and 
that he expects any number of little bears 

10 cents, to follow him, without doubt. We have 
Ursa Major and Ursa Minor in the heavens 
above, and why not on the earth beneath ? 
But really there seems to be too much 
“ bear ” for the cold facts of the situation. 
What appears>to be wanted, to match the 
Globe, at all events, is a first-class, vigor
ous bull movement. Let the classic bulls 
of Thessaly, and Bashan, and Andalusia, 
now come forward and “plant” themselves 
for the fight. If the battle comes off soon, 
we fancy that “Big Bear” will retire to his 
den a sick and very much used-up animal.

It is not bank stocks or bank profits, but 
the commercial and industrial prospects of 
the country that are chiefly to be consid
ered. If the latter are good, and all on a 
sound basis, then even where the banks 
may have gone wrong things will soon be 
righted. We rather object to too much 
bear business in Canada just now, and beg 
to suggest Greenland a better field for bear 
operations.

<his gate ? He might have then had abso
lution. And this man is taken by Bishop 
Boanerges and made at once, without the 
ordinary six months' probation, not merely 
a mem tier of the church—in violation of the 
discipline—but a full-fledged class leader, 
whose duties and functions were to in
struct weak and fainting souls on the way 
of righteousness.

It has been a query in my mind often 
how satan must have felt when he present
ed himself among the Sons of God and 
found he was recognized, but I have always 
felt that it was only because he was satan 
that he dared put in an appearance on that 
occasion, and on the same ground am com/ 
ipelled to account for the cheek of this man 
daring to assume charge of a class com
posed of men any of whom were bis super
iors, socially, intellectually and religiously. 

While the Editer sf the Mall Exists. This insult to the Almighty was perpe-
From the Detroit Journal. trated, and he is now continually being

No longer sneer at General Logan for patronized by that humble follower as 
being ungrammatical. though his eondecension in following the

------------------------------------ Saviour- was greater than the Saviour’s in
A Jolly Day Her Dust. j dying for mankind. No member of that

From the Port Hope THmes. I class had a vote as to his appointment, and
The watering-cart broke down on Wal- some of them quietly left for the sak 

ton street Tuesday afternoon. I peace sooner than submit to such an in-
--------------------------------- — suit.

ppiira, „„«roquet mallet to get rid of the rather ®1VBBI AWAY to Every Per-

S.iar rç «•» », »,
£3S3S£f«i PAVIS BROS.,
are no longer made in heaven; they are Jewelers, 1M VO.NCK MTKKET.
births,'Zkftto *Sfeüdlteî,t0“d I N-B-Wetoh re«*Wn« - W “frf* to 

range. What wonder that so many of 
them break off short before the honeymoon

is hard to find anything that will jump at 
a conclusion any quicker than a good 
healthy girl, when she is asked if she wilj- 
take ice cream.

THE TORONTO WORLD SEK-OIBOTIAL M1DÀ1 A TREAT,A One-I'enl Morning Newspaper.
Not 11 It Sees a Bed Bag.

, From the Hew York Truth.
The Wall street bull is sincerely to be 

pitied.

i
OFFICE: 18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTOI

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
.......f3.00 I Four Months..
....... 1.60 fOne Month....

No charge for city delivery or postage, 
scrlptions payable In advance.

Break Stones Probably.
From the Parkdale Times.

The council should do something about 
our streets.

EMMA JAKE WABBOISE’S.. 91.00 
86

One Year.., 
Six Months.

t Sub-

Coal Oil Stoves NEW ANDNeither.
From the Victoria (B.C.) Post.

Is General Gordon an idiot or an incom
prehensible genius ?

ADVERTISING RATES:
—For constitutional_ or scrofulou

Catarrh, and for Consumption induced by 
the scrofulous taint, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is 
the true remedy. It has cured numberless

It will stop the nauseous catarrhal I TTa mm A rtall iatn
discharges, and remove the sickening odor Am'A V AAa WOiiUlB-
of the breath, which are indications of | ”
scrofulous origin.

FOR EACH LIN* OF NONPAREIL:

Poplar WorksOrdinary commercial advertisements 6 cents. 
Monetary advertisements..........
Financial statements as reading 

natter.................... ...................... 1121 cents. 
10 cents.Amusements 

Condensed advertisements a cent a word. 
Deaths, marriages and births 25 cents. 

Special rates for contract advertisements, 
or reading notices, and for preferred positions.

: -> Handsomely] bound. Printed I80 YONQE STREET,
Sole Agent for the Adame Jb 

Westlake Coal Oil Stoves.

on fine-toned paper, In 
clear bold type M■4Address all ConaixhAUnl : THE

Â IWORLD, Toronto. &W. P. MACLEAN.
r

Where Does Moses Oates Come Inf
From the Winnipeg Times.

■■ Another man comes among ua who has 
been a class leader elsewhere. Before com
ing to this city he burns his cards, throws 
à way his dice and sells the other wicked 
paraphernalia of the pit with which he was 
wont to amuse himself in his former home. 
The first act of his after coming here is 
of spoliation akin to highway robbery, all 

The Progress stated last week that T. I *f which was known to the pastor, and a 
A. Gad hois was the father of another son. recent act is one of sueing on a promissory 
the sen proves to be a daughter. [ bote, the figures in which have mysteriously

Changed while in his possession, and he 
only escapes indictment for forgery because 
of the difficulty of proof. He loses the 

Those capes with peaked shoulders I ease however because of the forgery, 
which the girls wear should be adopted by I ?e D,ever , Jf88 a. methodist, nor 
the men. Just think what a lovely place d,°!t u® u £he .,doctnn“
it would be to hide a pocket iU*. P 1 °f the church but the church neede

FRIDAY MORNING: JUNE 20, 1884. Every stove guaranteed abso
lutely non-explosive. | The “ Weekly Kerlew" says i

3 Burners $13, Complete 
3 do 16, do

A» Wiggins, the only weather prophet left 
to Canada since the decease of Vennor the 
other day.

Parties going out qf town can ham The 
World sent to any address for twenty-jive 
cents a month.

i
‘•[While we are net enthusiastically par- 1

• I tial to religious novels, yet we admit that W 
I from the high tone and the practical truths 

which are tanght in all that we have read 
of Mrs. Warboise’s tales, our objections to

SEND for CIRCULAR | SstLT STZ
qualities of modern literature, without 
their evil features.”

1

1A Slight Mistake In Sex.
From the Rat Portage Progress.

IoneCo-Education at University College,
It is pretty well settled that the govern

ment have decided on a policy in regard to 
this subject, and that they will adopt the 
only sensible course open to them, namely, 
that pending the erection of a college for 
women, with special professors, or of an 
annex wherein the professors of University 
college might lecture to them, the college 
will be thrown open to women on the same 
conditions as to men, and that next session 
will see them in attendance at lectures. 
Some special accommodation will be pro
vided for the girls in the way of reading 
rooms, retiring rooms, etc., but outside of 
that they will have to take their chances 
at lectures with the beys. Quite a num
ber of young women have already sent in 
application for permission to attend lec
tures in October next. No opposition on 
the part of the college council or of any of 
its members will be allowed to interfere 
with the policy of the minister of edu
cation.

ï . -
: m
a il1The Depraved and Slntel Peter.

From the Berlin Hews. P/ BRITTON BROS.,f b]

THE BUTCHERS,E. T. BARNUM SEE BELOW:money
and the church authorities know that he 
has dishonestly acquired a fair income and 
the bargain is struck and he is established 

To the Editor of The World. I ” a header of sinners and a consoler of the
Sir: Will some of your readers kindly doubting ones. Another man whose name

____. is and has been a hissing and a bye-word,
more of tbe followlng and of whom it might be said with truth 

queries, which were suggested by the read- varying the scriptural quotation slightly, 
ing of a report of Principal Sheraton’s “ Behold an Ishmaelite indeed in whom 
speech at the convocation of Wyckliffe There is notruth.” But he ie reputed rich.
“"•o - uae,, w, u i.r
granted that Wyckliffe college, as an edn- either “pray or pay.” He pays. He 
cational institution, is specially designed pray even when he is asked by his
for the training of-young men in sound {fear, dear pastor to do so s’help him he’d 

episcopal, evangelical doc- *eave J?b,Jfvb br8^’ . *be
trines, so as to fit them for themiaistry of mean8 bUhlCmb,e “cumulated his wealth 
the protestant episcopal church.) Pi,. 'questionable . he can pay and he is

Will some one tell ke what constitutes for‘hiw‘th> on the pastor’s recommendation, 
a protestant, episcopal, evangelical ? Pu^, mtP 8 Ç”lt*on grave responsibility

A Rev. Mr. Ritchie, who has lately been » the cb'frc}. wh?.re he outrages common 
appointed to the protestant episcopal decency> bullies all with whom he comes 
church of St. Ignatius of New York, has P f0"*0* 8”d Rounder his despotic 
arrived at his post and speaks right oit as b£*J al! wbo dare, d“Pute h“, anthonty or 
follows: j hmt at his wickedness, while the pastor

,. , , looks on and smiles and says to the suf-
is'thaUn iXe^notTod t^TTthe f®er> V» “ hi. way, bear it for the I “The public Cannot be mlsledjif, 
very flesh which He took of the Virgin Mary, sake of peace. He looks well after my When seeking an Office in which 
His mother, and in the very blood which He stipend and that’s what he’s here for.” to effect an Insurance, they SC- 
wc'btiicvc ^atllPwm abidc^her® u’X'rthe On another occasion I will show further lect OUC Which transacts its busl- 
sensible form of bread and wine as long as tlle kmd °* corruption fostered by this UCSS at a Small per CCUtagC Of 
this world shall last. system. Veritas. working COSt.”—British Board of
4Co“htorÆ?œS 11 ToroM°' Jnne 18’ 1884' I Trade Report .

should be unfaithful to my trust if I held back 
from proclaiming by my words and by my 
iractice that confession is necessary to salva-
o°toiSvetshi800d ® min|stors have the power I To the Editor of The World.
°Now) as “understand matters, the Rev. /h® ,Mr’ “““J?

Mr. Ritchie receives his appointment as a contained in The World of to-day (18th 
minister in the P. E. church of America, inet.) is certainly a strange medley. Dun-

H you would save your potato vines it is after subscribing to almost, if not precisely «fa is of course readv to do what little I has always based ito claims to public natron-.~rîH:h".7y„Yl SKffiSVZS&JHSr.

Li,«-ï«r»»««hi..mpi.,.,.»*,assgsasits,“pi
or other extraction, and turning up the subscribing to forms and doctrines, for the his own benefit. His literary muddle I oath' tf the different Insurance Commission- I We are “h^ngai^large and varied eelec-
)®aJeS ^th TU“ 8q^!h aU ÎÏ6 “ftheVTT ad-mis7n.t? the ™inistry would not have received any attention flg-l . „ ^

little yellow patches of eggs between the of E* church, which he, as an evan- . . , , , . urea under the heading of “Working Ex- Extension Top Barouches.

dOW" """ ■ dV “-.“d B.1I..I- 0, iZ th. l«lV, £ bei.g (*MSS&HS Cn.PT Ph.au. IU,
you will have no occasion to use Paris able and willing to speak unkindly I was -P* ÿ Jf*e during our first Scott act I dends, or taxes : I '
green on the young broods of soft, raw, °? any who may hold different waa Ju"?8 *baî name Koad Wagons,
clammy-looking worms which do all the OD of doct"°e or d“" Sîd. intoxicate was sold^on the premise! Ætna Life Ins. Co.. Hartford....... ‘ .*10 34 °Pen and ToP *
harm’ I œgetheUi“odst0of working kTa Z*?™ ^ aDy « « Seaside and Saratoga Car

de'Ü^dfrom !h|kLe‘vti revkl^fVo^Üon'c? I jpedtoha" done^^s s^ch^fa whfch ^ant temperenre^Td te’ “® 11 Wo^fonr^8 ^The price of labor and the chances of getting he charged such men with “cowardice,” ™eant temperance, lived temperance. We Canadian Comnanies -averageabout 27 00 Carry tWO Or IOUTo
on m this country will have to be greatly “with a want of faith in tha did not expect to make money there, but _ ^ TT ^ w ------------diminished before it will be possible to main- nr ohrietianitv” nr xrüh u • ^ power wpre willing to sacrifice a little to secure I ,e<lua^’ Company 1 We have a larger stock to select from than
Montre!?WitX^^ & 8taDding army’” a “pharZc^irit olt^aL ’̂^f ^ in Oak-

It would be interesting to know if Col. how can such" staunch^rotestant clerg"’- jjÿ cause*1” en LtTome nXT . tit nn tttv atttrt «

.. p ,rri1-8’th®proflt8wh**„chablbs BROWN & C0„
=d„..™l„„y. Rnmor Su. | .MhBgd «4?^, V„. | I — — I AM.„CAS CABMAOK MUM,,,,,.’

------------------------------------ 1 , gentlemen, lend their countenance, and I to ?.ne 8 manhood to the L. V. B. A. I
VYmnipeg hotel men are complaining of subscribe of their means, to maintain such »wo, secures the munificent reward of 

Has the boom burst or an institution as the one, under such cir- ° ars ^er, *7’*.
1 cumstances, miscalled Wycliffe college? 1 a. j. u

Wycliffe ! Was Wycliffe a trimmer, or 
time-server ? Did he do one thing and say

rrr-r*:** 1Verily the ambition of some men is o’er- | ceive an answer from some of
spondents,

Toronto, June 4, 1884.

I :Wlnans' Flight.
The flight of Wlnans, the wool merchant, 

is the sensation in commercial circles. 
His place on, Church street was burned 
some weeks ago; he claimed $59,000 insur
ance; in establishing his claim he swore 
that he had certain wools in store; just 
how much he could only say by referring 
to the books which were very correct, but 
these he said had been burned; at all 
events he claimed that there was $59,000 
worth of goods. The lawyer proceeded to 
ask him about the books and about cel tain 
entries. Wlnans answered so. The lawyer 
said, “If these books by any chance could be 
restored you would establish your claim?” 
Winans replied in the affirmative. “Then 
here they are,” said the examiner, and 
the books just as they had been found in a 
drain out at Lambton were produced. 
Winans was thunderstruck, conscience 
smitten. Recess was called and he went 
to lunch; he never returned to the court 
house, most likely never will. The books 
did not bear out his claims. A man well 
connected supposed to be honorable, com
mits perjury, tries to spirit away his 
books, puts in false claims,—is It a wonder 
that the insurance men now suspect him of 
incendiarism ?

We always keep on hand a nil supply of choice A Woman’s Patience.
BEEF, MUTTON, PORK, 1

Nobly Bom.
Married Life. ,
Margaret Torrington.
Chrystabel.
Robert Wreford’s Daughter.
The Grey House at Endlestone. >

Wire and Iron Works,
AGENCY : 35, 37 and 39 

QUEEN ST. EAST.
f OlWyckliffe College Doctrine Case»

cl

Corn Beef, etc.
Spring Lamb a Specialty.

______ __ , Hotels, steamboats and all large dealers
MB. H. W. BOOTH, Manager, is now in I liberally dealt with, 

town and will remain two weeks.

answer one or
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A T . TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION. . ^ ^ CtOHSSa.

Member of Toronto Stock Eichangoi . Sta5ls«18 Md 15 Lawrence oaver westwôoa.
British America Assaraaee Balldlifa, _____*__________ __________ I St. BeethOS.

/

an<protestant, Ia1Husbands and Wives.
Grey and Gold.
Mr. Montmorency's Money. 
Father Fabian.

Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds 
and Debentures. Orders from the country will 
receive prompt attention.

exiJohn Carling.
When John Carling was minister of 

agriculture in Sandfield’s ’67-71 govem- 
tnent he had the credit of being a careful, 
industrious office man, who saw that the 
work »f his department was properly done.
At this time he was half-owner of the 
London brewery with his brother William.
Nobody |j^en accused him of neglecting his 
official duties to watch the malt and hop 
business. Now that he is merely a share
holder in the company which has bought 
out the old proprietors, the grit press find 
congenial work in constantly libelling him.
He and his family occupy a large house at 
Ottawa, and the postmaster-general is at- 
the capital as much as any of his colleagues.
It happens that he is constitutionally 
sensitive and peculiarly anxious to avoid 

' either hostile criticism or charges of neg
lect of duty. Anybody who knows what 
an enormous and all-pervading institution 
the postoffice is, must be aware of the mag
nitude of the correspondence and petty 
patronage entailed on the head of the de
partment. It is safe to say that nobody 
has better satisfied either the general pub
lic or the members of parliament having 
business with the department than the 
present head of the office. The attacks 
made on him would go to prove therefore 
that the party press has not improved 
since 1867. The system of hiring second- 
rate rib-stabbers to write so many columns 
a week of personal vituperation from
Ottawa is one that must disgust all fair- Otter’s force at the new fort has been de- 
minSed men, to whichever of the two fac
tions they may belong.

l FROM TEE Established 1857.

British Board of Trade his___ Violet Vaughan. a
n H T^TT’KTTTTTTfl- Emella’s Inheritance.

* *' ■' **’ " 9 I The Fortunes of Cyril Denham.
Etc., Etc . Etc.,

%
FAMILY BUTCHER, 

359 YON6B ST.
THE NOTED PLACE FOR

<1'

“HIFree With 4 lbs, of Li-Qnor Toa. the
andCorned Reef, Sugar-Cured Hams, 

Sweet Pickled ■ ongues, Etc., 
Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
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<5T Telephone communication.
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POWC“Big Bear."
The Globe, with even mote than its ac- 

- customed recklessness, has fairly entered 
upon the role of ursa major—the greater 
bear. The little or lesser bears will 
shortly be heard from—say from Hamilton, 
London and Ottawa. A big growl is pre
paring, the first few grojvling notes from 
the Globe are but a slight foretaste of what 
is to follow. The Globe is on the war
path in the character of “ Big Bear, ’ and 
somebody or something will have to suffer.

On the occasion of a pleading financial 
event of the year—the annual meeting of 
the bank of Montreal—speeches made by 
the responsible authorities were on the 
whole very favorable as to the country’s 
prospects. But the bears don’t like this 
sortj of thing, and it appears that a dead 
set at neutralizing the favorable impres
sion produced is to be made. We have 
heard of an Indian chief called “Big 
Bear; ” the Globe is about to usurp his 
name and place and appropriate his laurels, 
if it can.

However, bears are 
any more than bulls are. Just imagine 
such a contretemps as this to happen. Sup
pose the harvest of this year to be good, 
or even no more than “ from fair to mid
dling. ”
pretty good, say up to the middle of June; 
that, we think, will be admitted. Sup
pose, farther, that the season should turn 
out a particularly good one in Manitoba 
and the Northwest, a thing which is al
ready almost among the certainties. There 
would be a change of feeling then we 
fancy, and “Big Bear” would not be quite 
so resplendent in war paint and feathers 
as he appears to be just now. It is pos
sible that he might, under such adverse 
circumstances as those of prosperity tor 
the Dominion, think it well to take a back 
scat and growl softly. However, just at 
present “Big Bear” is at the front uttering 
growls calculated to terrify ordinary 
tals.

CARRIAGES!light business, 
gone further west ? OUNSALL, Moulder. offiliOakville, June 18, 1884. STOCK BROKERS.G out° Aid. Pape has resigned his seat in the Stoning Protestants In Qnebee. 32 KING ST. EAST. .

STINSON'S I
C0AL1

Tu(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange)
To the Editor of The World. I Œlïïdffi on thfh " °" ,

Sir: I notice in your edition of to-day Toronto Montreal, New York GRAND SPRING OPENING.
an alleged reply to my last letter by Z. ’ ’
As Z has not in his contribution contre- | STOCK EXCHAN GIBS, Every Line Complete at
varied any of my statements, I would
not have taken the trouble to answer him I CiliCAjfO Board ©f Trade 
at all, but I wish to call his attention to I grain and Provisions.

dome, 
of wai 
full ofyour corre- 

Enqcirer.reaching.

The \ ictoria, B.C., Post has been writ
ing up the opium dens of that city, half a
dozen in number. On the occasion of the I To the Editor of The World.
writer’s visit there were twenty men— Sir : In following up this subject I am

£SS.S Urn mm am-"--
will come with them. Therefore, we say, throughout the connexion. statement ^rould be so soon proved by —MAIS riMISt . — — ^
keep them at a distance, the further the The class leaders, male and female, T 0CCUITence, in the very province JCll Cj JLt JL U JEm . durable*made specially forhard Ilf
•«"• i7.,, ,h„, „dL W il il 11

^ a.IMONDAY,''JUNE30th, ^^ÏSîtMï.aS?i^S1 W ^

. «ms gsæç '«js
party it supports thinks that Mr TiM«n I *. f ^ m _ Presbyterian, I parties wishing to take the steamer at that Bgcond yrovvth wheels—the
p supports, tinnKs mat Mr. lilden eye to eye with the pastor. No member of Toronto, June 18, 1884. point. bert buggy ever offered tor that price.
may yet be the opponent of Blaine in the the church has ever had anything to say as ------------------------------------ JOSEPH HICKSON, -------
struggle for the presidency. ' And this is to their appointment, nor have they any- Don 1 Wear Cumbersome Trasses. GENERAL MANAGER. __— -
its reason : | thing to say as to their removal. |—when our new method without use of | Montreal, 2nd June, 1884. | ^ (Jill K F R*

That the declination was thoroughly honest *Then ““"«J the stewards, always the a,nrfe “ guaranteed to permanently core -------------- 1 1 . . W Hi Vl11

nomination-which, in our opinion, it should 8Prat is thrown to the ordinary every day üuttal0> Y- The direct route from the West far ANTI 1 1 «“ P«r rau, at Lowert Rate*,and will do-we are not prepared to believe. I worsh ppers in that they are allowed! by w
special grace of tfie conference to elect not I Fashionable Courtship. | and Newfoundland

ways in more than seven stewards to represent _ From the Hew York Worlds. All the popular sea bathing, fishing and
Europe. The manager of the Cantonal them on the quarterly board—and the t”16 °‘ the most painful signs of national pleasure resorts of Canada are along this 
bank of Neufchetel has committed suicide, “““her seven—the perfect number—re- decay is the decline in that national pas- r-r
He had been embezzling bank funds. I m?-n? l,e 8,ame’ although the board of time—courtship. Halifax and on 'Fueeday, Thursday and^tur-

: ________ which they form a part may number fifty, Vm,„„ l j I day to St. John, NTa/without change.
It is interesting to hear that the mayor of and eY®n '? thf^. «election the pastor has ® °Dg®r ° “y.?>U mg,; I Ooee connections made at Pointe Levis or

Diiraon k.. j.» , . , . ,, I a good deal of influence. lhey pay attentions and “addresses. Chaudière Junction with the Grand Trunk
Chicago has determined to drive gamblers How are class leaders sometimes chosen ’ They form alliances and thev “ institute Haüway andat Pointe Levis with the Rlche- 
out of the city ^ big contract to under- One man of supposed great w^althTl. relationships ” In f^theT do" ^"am^^^ti^18®110” C°mPany’8 

take we should say. About equivalent to f ""j?" 8™ ■ . He has been living many nonsensical and prosaic things,8bat Elegant first-class Pullman and Smoking
driving the Dutch put of Holland ; and ul- , “fe and playing a double part aU they carefuUy avoid faUing in lore and care on aU throu*h trams- 
roost equal to driving the devil out of the oï'his UÇ ni«hts and goingdown on their refreshment rooms at convenient

'h'"l' " ” ,‘l“" S.'îiT.ucl.'ci'S1'"0'" al'nZ 7™ SI IMPORTERS RR0 EXPORTERS
rV-, - c — Sy-Çr*» S *7? tn. u „ o., ^s. .b.. « asp; ye m

Despatches from Saratoga indicate that k.°.ran m one hand and the sword in the for love-making all times and Diaces were ratesare aa !ow as by any other.
Cleveland will be presented to the demo- °‘ber’. C°?WUin8 Pf°Pl8 “ h>8 power— sacred. Now they have s@t seasons and ‘m 'o^arded by fast special
cratic convention at Chicago with demo- “prefer^ diLh^^m”^ *° ^ ^® 8ummer™t £

vailing belief seems to be that in such °fthe world when he sees a good chance to per at the seaside are allowable occasions. ..Tickets may be obtained and also informa-
-h.-**,..™ ^ £a=ar s.sasïi:

Some physiologist has said that girls are r?{* ““J?? rocb meP -511 this is in keeping with the scientific D. POTTTNOER,so constructed that they can’t jump, but it ! made a deacon iJK^wJ’ÎE j The^ y“ I “SgB». B.. MayTh
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Clothes Cleaning Establishment,They are learning American i À

#08 Yonge Street, three doors I qnlred. 
north of Agnes Street.

If ren *line. 8
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A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.WORKS—Cor. Lansdowne are- 
and Union St.. Parkdale. moment 

covered! 
tween t

Orders promptly delivered.
Telephone Comm mication. tr<Dry, Clean and 

Convenient Stor
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ture. Low rates 
àt insurance. 
Separate Lock-
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OFFICES

lO King Street East.
Cor. Adelaide & Victoria Sts. 90 Teranla.y Street.
474* Yonafe Street,
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BOND & ÏBEEMS Themor- last
Luring i 
his bay pointedTHE WORLDThe end of it all, with the Globe, is to 

• lie that the national policy, and the govern
ment that adopted it, are to be saddled 
with' the blame and burden, of whatever 
financial trouble there may be in the coun
try. And it is likely enough that some of 
the banks will get a rough wipe or two, 
should’ this be necessary to sustain-the 
“bear” view of matters generally.

A certain contingency suggests itself,
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T TBE TVBCO OB TBE COMB CHE. ricade was over-run. They surround him, 
they torn him about.

“Show your gun.”
His gun was still warm.
"Showyour hands.”
His hands were black with powder. And 

the Turco showed them proudly with the 
same happy smile. 1

Then they pushed him against the wall, 
and—crash !
^He was dead, without knowing anything

SPRING WATER ICEthey have bestowed upon its interests dur
ing the year."

Moved by Hzkbt Covebt, Esq., sec- 
by W. R. Wadsworth, Esq., and re

solved, “That the poll commence at once, 
and that it be kept open till 2 o’clock this 
day, except in the event of five minutes 
elapsing without a tender of a vote, in 
which case it shall be closed.”

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO’Y.Ftvm the French of Alphonse Daudet.
He was a little drummer in the native 

sharpshooters. His name was Kadour; he 
came from the tribe of Djendel, was 
of that handful of Turooe who entered 
Paris in the train of the army of Vinoy.
Prom Wissembourg to Champigny he had 
taken part in the whole campaign, cross
ing the fields of battle like a storm bird,
with his steel clappers and his derbouka THE HANK or TORONTO.
(Arabian drum) so quick, so restless, that -------- -
the balls did not know where to find him. The annual general meeting of the Bank 
But when the winter came, this little Toronto (being the twenty-seventh since
bronze African, reddened with the fire of ?he commencement of business) was held 
the grape shot, could not endure the in pursuance of the terms of the charter, at 
nights of grand guard, standing motionless tbe banking house of the institution, June

in the snow, and one January morning he _ , _ „
—-, ,, ,___ , , . -, Un the motion of Barlow Cumrer-- dtotoïtefi^lS, ^lhebI“n® land, Esq., seconded by Charles Stuart,

, ... _ Moved by W. H. Beatty, Esq., sec- whoee incomparable Hair Vigor is a uni
looked0 Vd0g’ *5? Tnr0° onded by Henry Covert, Esq., 2nd re- beautifier of the hair. Harmless,
Wh~ that Missre. Ârlow Cumber- effective agreeable, it has taken rank
showed his teeth” It was all tiiâth» SI}j *and . and Walter S. Lee be appointed smong the indispensable articles of the | niwwsiir|i<DDga<il||i;i> wgim
înT. h. J!?!.* i,ItWM i“St te scrutineers of the election of directors for I tol,et- To scanty locks it gives lururi- 'i HillfjKliKBOlyHKK ICE CO.
could scarcalv ^Lk”t^ «ï,i a“d the enauing 7®". “d that they report the anoei and withered hair it clothes with the Office 147 Richmond street west
could scarnel^SMak the sabir, an Algerian result to the Cashier. | hee of youth. | Telephone Communication.
Arabian a medïev trfZrlto Ht*1 v By refiue8t of the Chairman the Cashier This is the period of the year when the
shells along aUtheUti^LT. P ^ then reaà the following - girls have progressed so far in their studies I ipr T||AT 1C IOC

To amure him Kadour had nothing but Report: UreLateVtraTne^vHth^V11" th®y "i11 lut I HA I lb ICE
his derbouka. From time to time, when The Directors of the Bank of Toronto pfeto white with flo^l ^ihfrT8®’ ” “
he was weary of lying still, they brought have pleasure in meeting the stockholders • P “ th Hor“ gremture.
it to him on his bed, and allowed him to for the purpose of reporting on the opera-
play on it, but not too loud, on account tions of the bank for the year just closed. I A ■» Al J fl.l J* « 
of the other patients. Then his poor The year has been characterized by a I -n.TI lyf 11|_ nfllfllftr fi
black face, so dull, extinguished as it marked reaction from the expansion that1 **

, were by the yellow daylight and the prevailed in the business of the country 
gloomy winter landscape which appeared I during several of the preceding years, 
through the window, grew animated, I The harvest of 1883 proved to be an ex- 
grinned, and followed all the movements I optionally poor one, whilst a depression in 
of the rhythm. Sometimes he beat a I tb® lumber and ; timber trades, and an ex- 
charge, and the lightning of his white I cea® o^ptock in the manufacturing indus- 
teeth passed into a ferocious laugh; or his trie® necessitated a large curtailment in 
eyes grew moist at some Mussulman air, I production. These and other causes result- 
his nostrils swelled, and through the I ed in a considerable diminution in the 
sickly odor.of the hospital, in the midst of I amount of banking accommodation availed 
phials and compresses, he saw once more ( °j throughout the country. Of this diminu- 
the woods of Blidah laden with oranges, I ^on the Bank of Toronto has borne its 
and the little Moors, robed in white and I share, thereby suffering to some extent a 
perfumed with verbena. I decrease in earnings.

Two months passed thus. In these two . The losses of the year, which, consider- 
months Paris had done many things, but ing the circumstances, were moderate, have 
Kadour knew nothing of them. Under aU been written off, and debts of a doubt- 
his window he had heard pass the weary I f°l character at the time of making up the 
and disarmed troops returning to the city ; I annual balance sheet continue to be 
later the cannons went rolling by from I vided for as in previous years, 
morning to night, then the tocsin, the can- I After these provisions had been made it 
ponade. Of all this he understood nothing I Rave the Directors satisfaction to be able 
except that they were always at war, and I to declare the same distribution to the
that he would soon be able to fight, because I shareholders as they did a year ago,_
his legs were cured. Soon he left, his wel1 38 t° add a further sum to Rest ac- 
drum on his back, in search of his com- I count.
pany. He did not seek long. The feder- The following statement shows the re
alists who were passing took him to head- I suit of the year's business : 
quarters. After a long examination as N,}t Profits after deduct- 
they could get nothing from him but pJiÆnd rebate on 

Bono btzef macache bono, the general of I current discounts and 
the day ended by giving him ten francs writing off losses as
toh “staff*” b0”6’ “d attaChÎBg Mm | AdHalance'from' last

In these staffs of the commune there 
little of everything—red liveries, ,

Polish cloaks, Hungarian jackets, sailors’ Af0p^g?rlated 
blouses, and gold, velvet, tinsel and lace Dividend No. 55, 4 per
trimmings, in his blue waistcoat, em- I r cent ..............................
broidered with yellow, hie turban his Dnndend No. .6, 4 per

S^^igSrteTs'hML rh 1A
pleasant company, intoxicated with the I Added to rest 
sunlight, the cannonade, the movement in B t^elt® vro?d forward 
the streets, the confusion of arms and uni- 7
forms, convinced besides that this

TO MACHINISTS.
ended

The only spring water ice delivered In the 
city is soldby the undersigned. Send 

your orders in early.

Grenadier Ice Co’y.

one JUST ARRIVED,

Machine Cap and Set Screws.iABBOim v

REPORT OF THE SCRUTINEERS.
We, the undersigned scrutineers, 

pointed at the annual meeting of 
stockholders of the Bank of Toronto this 
day, declare the following gentlemen unan
imously elected directors for the ensuing 
year : George Gooderham, Wm. George 
Gooderham, Henry Covert, Henry Caw- 
thra, Wm. H. Beatty, Alex, T. Fulton, 
W. R. Wadsworth.

(Signed)

Twist Drills. Chocks.
Screw Pl^s,aTap’wrench«i!lI>S* 

■and and Bench Vises.

the 56 Wellington street east
Telephone Communication.

S vi *

Ms dSGBiuÊB323^iMga.-ttrft»M|.IME LEWIS & SON,
5* & 54 King Bt B„ Toronto.

-

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.

CQltiV‘t,on’ a Deed of Ooa

Barlow Cumberland, 
Walter S. Lee, sl\ We have the largest stock of pure Ice, suit- 

able for private families, offices and hotels^in
all the season through. WbdonÇdelivèr one 
kind in the first part of the season and then 
run out, and bring some cheap trash of lee to 
finish the season. We commenced our regu
lar delivery on May t*e 1st Parties favoring 
us with their orders can rely on being weu 
supplied with good pure Ice all the season.

Printed 
>r, la

Scrutineers. WEST TORONTO JU5CTI0».veyanoea
Toronto, 18th June, 1884.

CHAKU» DBCIKWATCB, SL.'StîSÏ
SECRETARY 1 I speculation will be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE,
» King Street West.

s 4

says i Montreal, December 1884.
siaetically par- 
we admit that 
iractical truths 
we have read 
r objections to 
re are greatly 
rotain all the 
iture, without
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COAL & WOOD
Jf

Rm prepared to carry on aa usuali tMR. C. BURNS, Toronto,

that I have analyzed samples of ice taken^Sy 
myself from your ice houses, and also samples 
of ice and water from the Bay near the Eastern 
Gap, whence your supply of ice was taken dur
ing the past winter, and find the ice to be of 
first class quality and free from any injurious 
matter whatever, as shown by the enclosed 
analysis. Yours truly, THOMAS HEYS.Prof 
Chemistry, Toronto School of Medicine.—118 
King st. West, Toronto, April 7th, 1884.

O. BURNS,

1

CREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF WOODEXPERIENCE.
“ Calvert, Texas,

May 3,1882.
“1 wish to express my appreciation of th» 

valuable qualities of

848
>W:

NO. >8 AND 40 MAGILL STREET. f

>n. rAyer’s Cherry Pectoral For the next ten days, previous to commencing to 
get in my summer’s Coal, I will sell delivered at the 
following Reduced Rates :

320 KingE,Dated 26th May, 1884.

: teë^eWofv2“’î*Tmy'jalb0f0rC I «ftSSSSHrS®
the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a se- I numerous customers and the public generally 
yere cold, which terminated in a dangerous I that he has now on hand the largest and best 
cough. I found no relief tUl on our inarch SMS? ?f P^ro Bay ice in the city,being 
we came to a country store, where, on asking
tor some remedy, I was urged to try Ayer’s I teed pure all season and at lowest rates. 
Cherry Pectoral. I -- m y ■ ' ■ '■ ■ ■ ■

“I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since llflllTI* ftTTM R g
then I have kept the Pectoral constantly by Vf H I I F N I UK I I M C
me, for family use, and I have found it to bo I ■■ 11 ■ ■ ■ Wlflll H La
an invaluable remedy for 
diseases.

as a cough remedy.
>

ughtcr.
Milestone. Hado Wood’ B^,ch and M«Ple» long, at $5.50 per cord 

M SlabB, & . d°: . . do’.entLpUt&IS do.

Smelting Caps *

CHBISTT 4 GO.'S HATS,
pro

throat and lu ROYAL MAIL 8TEAMER8J. W. Whitley.” *oney.
Between NewYork and Liverpool

VIA QUEENSTOWN.

'■ as Thousands of testimonials certify to the 
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung I
afifectlon* by the are of Aver'. Cherry ' These splendid steamers are without exce 
sectoral. Being very palatable, the young- I tion among the largest ocean 
est children take it readily.

Iewraue Mi du. Fancy Carriage Hag,,

P. BURNS. JfDenham, * wiuiout excep- 
. , 4----- ocean steamers afloat,

“«x&essa:
and steerage passengers are unexcelled, 

i u:1M#tee/aee! Accommodation» are of the
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas*. SUTSi/ffiuS

private room to itself. As the number is 
is rendered im- 
General Agent

J.&J.LTOSDDT,across 
or saloon

prepared bt DIRECT IMPORTERS,

lOl VOWOH -li-Qnor Tea. Telephone Communication between all offices. IT. .$231,969 26 

14,891 46 Sold by all Druggist» strictly limited, crowding is 1 
possible. T. W. JONES. Gen 

246 23 YORK ST. ELIAS ROGERS mJ^ESTTO»0.was a $254.060 72 ■TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE.as fol-ne of these 
a treat. se: TO

v: $80,000 00

80,000 00 
40.000 00

«rand Truk Railway.
Under BINGHAM & WEBBER

FOR

ROCK BOTTOM PRICE LIST

Trains Leave Toronto 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

(a) For Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, Portland, 
?J)d„^29ton' 715. a-m.... Fast express, 9 a.m„ 

I (bl 7.50 p.m....5.90 p.m.—Local for Cobourg 
I and intermediate stations.

54,060 72 I <aJ, 1 P.m.—Mixed for Kingston and inter- 
_______ I mediate stations.

200,000 00
40,000 00 

14,062 72TICE.

HEEA BREADwas a
but witetme m—JhelTbi:1 addTiLn I - Tb® director, beg to state that^sidj I (a, f , jy r»TXT^ m ^ ^

ZJ£S££L, 1SH1I PING TAGS

like a decoration. Twenty times a <W The directors have pleasure in bearing _|«P-™--^a®d,fr™King8ton....iaMp.m | A L__J I I I T

the headquarter, rent him to the war I to.th® “a“®r in fr^CotoST Zu^O^-F^ I -CZV JL 1office, the war office to the hotel de Ville. I 7 -Î*1 various officers of the bank have 10.—Express from Montreal 
For they had been told so many times rgt- ithelr reaPecîive <Jut!es* ARRIVE FROM THE WEST
that their sailors were counterfeit sailors, The whole respectively submitted. &10 a.m.—Express from Detroit... .11.90 a.m.
their artillerymen counterfeit artillervmen (Signed) George Gooderham, > I —Accommodation from Stratford...7.05 p.m.—

««SSS STREET WEST.
at the excited monkey-like face and the Liabilities. ---------- Work on view now executed by
barbarie look of the little body throwing Notes in circulation, 
itself about on the big horse in aU the wild “t^tf bearing in" 
contortions of Arabian horsemen. Deposits not bearing

Nevertheless, there was something want- I interest..................
in* to the happiness of Kadour. He i 
would have Bkeâ to fight, to make the ^ther banks to
powder talk. Unfortunately, under the I Canada...................
commune, as under the empire, the staff Balances due to 
officers were noytften under fire. With- ^GreafBrftoto* 
out reviews and>ithout parades, the poor' | Unclaimed13 divid- 
Tureo passed his time on the Place Ven
dôme, or in the courtyard of the minister 
of war, in the midst of those unruly camps, 
full of barrels of brandy always on tap’ 
hogsheads of bacon with the head knocked
w«f!mieMtereThe Stl“Tatiwn of ‘besiege I Total liabilities to
was still felt. Too good a Mussulman to I the public............
take part in these orgies, Kadour kept Capital put up 
apart, sober and quiet, made his ablutions 5,ic.ï.„ a V 
in a corner, prepared hie kousskouss with scored 
a handful of grits, then, after a little air ondepo-
on his drum, he rolled himself in his bur- sit, , _
nous, and fell asleep on some flight of steps Itebatcon* ’5^ 
by the bivouac fire. | notcedis-

One morning in the month of May th 
Turco was wakened by a terrible firing.
The headquarters were in confusion ; every 
one was moving, fleeing. Mechanically he 
did as the others did, leaped on his borse 
and followed the staff. The streets were
fuU of bewildered trumpeters,of straggling , Assets.
battalions. People were tearing up pav- Gold and silver coin on 
Ing stones, building barricades. Near the 
quay the fusillade was more distinct, the i

W8?**?- ..Pun ^ebridge Of La Con- Notes and cheques of
corde Kadour iost^the staff A little further I other banks...............
on they took his horse from him. It was Balances due from 
for an eight-braided soldier,in a great hurry I °!&er banks in Uan"
W see what was going on at the Hotel Balances due "'from 
de Ville. Furious, the Turco began to agentsof the bank in 
run in the direction of the battle. As he stato8 •
f/ïï be loaded hu charaepot and said : Canada de- 

Macach bono, Brissien ; tor to his mind I bentures..$127,689 15 
it was the Prussians who had forced an en- Munie i p a 1 
trance. Already the balls whistled around ' dcbontures 60,396 31 
the obélisque, in the foliage of the Tuileries. I Total assets imme- 
At the barricade of the Rue de Rivoli the diately avaUable. 
avengers of Flonrene called to him. “Hev 1 Lwna. aI,ld biUs dis-

!ïl. Theve were n°t more Overdue'debts secured 
t nan a dozen of them, but Kadour alone I O verduedebts not spe- 

worth a whole army. I dally secured (esti-
Standing on the barricade, erect and con- t°^d.loss Provided 

^gfi5pj»5iIS as a flag, he fought, leaping and Mortgages 
" shouting, under a hail of shot. At one on real es- 

moment the curtain of smoke which {f1® ?2ld
covered the earth dispersed a little be- bLk „®
tween two cannonades, and he saw red I Real estate 

r trousers massed in the Champs Elysees.
Afterward everything became confused 
again. He thought he must have been de
ceived again, and again made the powder 
talk eloquently.

Suddenly the barricade became silent.
.The last artilleryman had fled, leaving his 
last shot. But the Turco did not move.
Lying in wait, ready for a spring, he set 
his bavonet firmly, and watched for the
pointed helmets. It was the troops of the I Toronto, 31st May, 1884. 
line that arrived ! Through the hollow I Tho ,un. „ t .

' The Turco for a moment was stupified reived ”TUf y’. E,q” and re"

^Sh ? ?F >that^îl7 wJllth“VaraybMl de^vlr00'®*1 M°ii'od ?kELOrt' Cumberland, Esq., Trains lease OitvHaM station as under:
under FMdherbe or Chanïy thaUh®/Pa'r! re^^h^t ïhllLnks^î't&Eho^î stetiSÜ

h«rie^°Wwite tTede^e ^ ^BU white teeth. In a twinkling M I

OFof May Coal and Wood Merchants Front American Patent Pro
cess Floor.CD’S. :

STS. Delivered Daily.
close at 8

accepted. HAVE REMOVED
Their Head Offices to the Commo

dious Premises,

HARRY WEBB
447 Tong© St, Toronto,Kl ■f . a.

9

30 DAYS’ TRIAL
OR.$1,010.269 00 The Midland Division.

Trains leave Toronto as follows:

co^ÆârnÆ^d’^P^-
4,447,320 48 1

tatennediate stations... .43» 6m.—Mail—Sut- 
226,211 23 &’ÏL2ll5iSdLPÇÏÏa' Coboconk, Undsay, Port 

Perry, Whitby, Peterboro Port Hope and In
termediate stations.......Trains arrive at

12,154 70 Toronto: 1L20 am.—Mali 8.45 p.m.-MaiL 
0.56 p.m.—Mixed.

“ 120 KINO STREET WEST.L %
$3.402,991 23 

1,044,329 25
*

V'pijcraç&G]
MEN ONLY.®?

GLTAIC BELT and othe^ELKcntio 
m are sent on 80 Days’ Trial TO

I restoration to Health. Vigor and Manhood 
Adlreïï 0“°* t0r IUa,tn“e<l

Voltaio Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

CALL AND SEE IT.i

HEADQUARTERS lr

:EAST. C. BROWN I83i QUEEN STREET WEST.ends.........................
Half-yearly divid

end and 
payable 2nd June, 
1881...........................

512 00
Great Western Division,

(a) 7.35 am.—For Niagara Falls, BuffMo and 
local stations between Niagara Falls and 
Windsor....(a) 9.15 am.—For Detroit, Chi
cago, St. Louis and pointe West....(bi 1.00 
p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and points West 
....(ai 8.S0 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
New York and local stations between Hamil
ton and London....(a) 6.30 p.m.—Local sta
tions between Toronto and Niagara Falls... 
(a) 11 tun.—For Niagara Falls, Buflhlo, New 
York, Boston, Detroit, Chicago and all pointe 
East and West.

|z bonus

FOR BARGAINS.i
120,000 00

J $120.512 00 WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Excavator * Contractor,

WO. 151 LVMLEY STEEET.
Toronto.

Night toil removed from all parte of the city 
at reasonable rates.

$5,816,467 41
$2,800,000 00

1,100.000 00 TORONTO SHOE COMPANYWholesale and Retail 
Dealers iif

Office, • Victoria street. •i

L
* ■

Comer King and Jarvis.ARRIVE.
8.40 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit and 

Hamilton .10.35a.m.—Express from London 
St. Catharines and Hamilton....12.50 p.m.— 
Express from New York. Boston, Buffalo and 
all points East....(b) 4.25 p.m.—Express from 
New York, Boston Chicago, Detroit, London, 
etc....7.05 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit.

3,223.491 72 London, Hamilton and intermediate stations
----------------- ....7.^ p.m.-Express from Detroit....11.10
$9,039,959 13 p.m.—Express from London and intermediate 

stations,
(a) Daily except Sundays, (b) Daily, Snn- 

I days included, (o) On Sundays leaves To
ronto at 12 50 p.m., via the Great Western 
Division, (d) Runs through to Detroit daily, 
except Sundays, with Pullman attached SUBURBAN TitAINS leave Toronto at 6.4a 
10.55 a.m., and 2.25 and 4.16 p.m. Retum- 
î,IiS-^âTe Mimico 8.55 and 1L35 a.m., and 
3.00, 4.00 and 6.00 p.m.. calling at Queen’s 
Wharf, Parkdale, High Park and the Hum
ber, both going and returning.... 
tog Toronto for Hamilton at 1.00 and 5.25, and 
arriving from Hamilton at 4.25 p.m., will run 
on Sundays, but will not stop at intermediate 
stations.

; | GROCERIES,
■WINES & I Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes,

TJV Àj, 411 Sizes, worth $1.35 for 50c.
LIQUORS. Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes 65c.

No. 431 Yonge Street -----------

counted. 67,108 00

Balance of profit 
and loss account 
carried forward.

e ALWAYS ASK FOR108,431 (X)

THE IS^ay BiEWn14,060 72

i

D Men’s dp. 90c.hand...........................
Dominion notes on

8 252,225 61 

692,263 00 

125,546 15

MACKIE & C?>

?

The Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 
Establishment in Toronto.

83,310 23
direct from

i (dry) 
y ; also all

Trains leav-
;10,686 10de- ,

VERY OLD.
Bee Anelyticel Report on Each Bottle 6 Team Old. 

DisnLLBisé :—
LAPHROAto', } Isl,1,d or IsiAT, Anmmsiu 

Ornes. 5 DIXON STREET, GLASGOW.

SOLD BY ALL RESPECTABLE

Agents for Pelee Island Wines 
______ and Carling’s Ales. SEMI - CENTENNIAL SUITS'Credit Valley Railway.

Trains Leave Toronto, Union Depot, as fol 
n lows :
St Louis Express, 7.10 a.m., for &U stations 

on main line and branches, and for Detroit 
Toledo, St Louis and Kansas City.. ..Pacific 
Express, 1.05 p.m., for Galt Woodstock, Inger- 
soll, St Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, and all 
points west and northwest... .Local Express, 
4.50 p.hl, ^for all^pointo on main line, Orange*

ARRIVE.
9:30 a, m.—Express from all stations on 

main line an&tranches.... 3.45 p.m.—Atlantic 
Express from Chicago and all "points west and
stations on main line......... 7.00 p.m—Montreal
Express—All stations on main line and 
branches.

Coal 188,085 46

PHOTOGRAPHY.— $1,352,116 55Bates.
$7,450,410 12 

159,287 41 Mr. J. Mason wishes to inform the nubile i

£miy oyccuptodeb“M?en!?u^ene8a3ierfcS Cet ^our Ncw Suits tor the Semi Centennial Celebration 
rqeMrthee1citytortuhi‘ghgCe’'lnd low at the •’«shlonable Clothing Store,
Fou^'for 5te.nCtS f2-60 per dozen- Ambrotypea '

iy Steam. 
B» if re- STOREKEEPERSwas1 Ù

AND4,247 43

MACDONALD’S, 355 Yonge SL
EPPS’ COCOA |m «mi of emus to hoot nun.

ICITED. fine and Spirit Merchants
$tvered. 12,382 03 , THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.:n. other than 

bank pre
mises........

GRATEFUL-COMFORTINQ
f6,515 59 J18,897 62 Toronto, Grey ud Brace laUwiy,

Trains Leave Union Depot as follows:
7.20 A.M. MAIL.—4.50 P.M. EXPRESS 

Orangeville, Mount Forest, Harriston, 
Teeswater and Owen Sound. Express con
necting with Owen Sound Steamship Line for 
all pons to Georgian Bay, Lake Superior and 
the Canadian Northwest Trail», depart from 
Union Depot....8.10 a.m.—A train
leaves Parkdale for Owen Sounddtn 

ARRIVE AS FOLLOWS:
ess from Owe* Sound and 
bus....840 p.m.—Mail from 
ntermediate stai4pw....4A0 
ives at Parkdale,

r7,632,842 58 mBank premises.............
Bank furniture.............Sts. 50,000 00 

5,000 00
55,000 00 For

BREAKFAST.
$9,039,259 13

ssz %xh-<md ******’ ***

5SSi»ÿ^a5ÏBS5MSS * m a m 1-1 1-. o'. - 'm .

I A. M AC D O NA L D
JMSPSïfiS? Horntwathlech*.

r(Signed) D. Coulson, •
Cashier,LD

10.45a.ro.—
Intermediate
Owen
p.m.—

Sounds:
Mixed- N. P. CHANEY & CO.,

leather and Kattraes Benoyatore,
980 Kllfff STREET EAST.

All Orders promptly attended to,
Jfew leather Bed», Billows and 

Mattrasses for Sale,
Oesh paid for aU kinds of. Feathers,

Northern U4 North westera Ball ways.had at 
et ter-
6 a. Bt. ;V
PY. NO. 3M YONGE STREET, (Opp. ELM.) !•
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BOYS’ CLOTHINGTHE OLDAMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS, 
TTO ! I«il THE 'hEMBEH.

THÉ ANNIE CRAIG

Leaves York street wharf every day for the 
Humber at 10.30 a.m„ 2 p.m„ 4 p.m. and 6.15 
p.m., calling at Brock street and Parkdale.

Fare, round trip, 20c.

seemed so light when you started are sure 
to weigh down much more heavily before 
you reach your destination. Be careful to 
rave this work fairly distributed.

Never start until you are sure that you 
know jhst where you are going and the 
best way of getting therer- Wandeang 
about to choose a place, and thinking 
stantly to find one more desirable, is very 
fatiguing. That matter should be settled 
beforehand by two or three of the party, 
and the others should go straight to the 
spot and make the best of it. If they do 
not like it they can choose a different 
place when their turn comes to make the 
selection,—From “Picnics,” by Susan 
Anna Brown, in St. Nicholas for July.

has always constituted a force with 
responsible statesmen have 

compelled to reckon. Disraeli 
said of Cobden that “he was 

the greatest politician that the upper 
middle class of England had produced, and 
that he was not only an ornament to the 
house of commons, but an honor to his 
country.” It may be asserted of Mr. 
Bright that he has surpassed all his 
temporaries in the art of giving simple and 
weighty expression to the views and aspi
rations of the English multitude. He has 
been called a demagogue. As a matter of

less *of

THE TORONTO WORLD. )
which
been
once RELIABLE BRANDS.FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 20, 1884.

LOCAL SEWS PARAGRAPHED.

$HOO was cleared by the old folks’ con
certs at the gardens a fortnight ago.

The Royal Grenadiers, 300 strong, 
marched out last night under command of 
Lieut. -Col. Grasett.

A very rare sight may be seen occasion
ally on Bloor street, near Yonge, .consist
ing of a nearly white sparrow.

In the girls’ home a strange epidemic in 
the shape of a skin disease has broken out. 
Ten girls are at present afflicted.

granted yesterday by 
Judge Boyd testifying as to the insanity of 
Eliza Hulbert and Hamilton O. Metcalfe.

The letter carriers have new white hel
mets, which weigh little more than half 
the weight of those of which they com
plained so bitterly last year.

Thomas Walker, for thirty years treas
urer oi L. O. L. 140, has been presented by 
the lodge with a handsome silver service 
and an illuminated address.

The dog-catchers should make a raid 
Yorkyille way. There are an immense 
number of "unlicensed curs, who make 
night hideous, in that locality.

About three weeks ago a man named 
Goddard was attacked on Princess street 
by toughs. Erysipelas having set in be if’ 
now in a precarious condition.

Mr. Schuch, Herr Jrfeobson and Profs. 
Martens and Thomas ar% among the To
ronto talent that will take part in the 
Stabat Mater at Berlin July 10.

While Detective Hodgins was standing 
on a King street car yesterday he was 
attacked by a large dog. The dog grabbed 
him by the leg, but did not do much harm.

Yonge street north is rendered unsavory 
in the evening by the number of unfortu
nates who frequent it. The police should 
look for another cigar store Htcket in that 
direction.

Plane for the engagement of the Grau 
opera company at the Gardens next week 
open at Nordheimer’s to-day. The com
pany comes with favorable notices, and 
will no doubt draw well.

The festival of St. John the Baptist will 
be observed by the masonic fraternity by 
a religious service at the Jarvis street bap
tist church Sunday afternoon next. Dr. 
Thomas will-preach the sermon.

A petition was presented to Mayor Bos
well yesterday requesting him to call a 
public meeting to discuss the purapin%.#n- 
gine question. The meeting is to be held 
in St. Andrew’s hall at 7.30 on Tuesday,

. Junef24.
The age of reason has not come to all 

people yet. As a World reporter was tid
ing a Sherbourne street car he was dis
gusted at the cruelty of a man who first 
called his dog in, and then kicked him out, 
and as he lay half stunned m the road, 
pelted him with huge rocks.

con-

Boys’ Stylish Summer Suits, at One Dollar, 
$1.50, Two Dollars, $2.50 and up.

Men’s All-Wool Tweed and Serge Suits, at 
$7.50, Ten Dollars, Twelve Dollars and $13.50.

- The Best Cut and Best Fitting Ready-Made 
Clothing in Canada.

‘Cable’ 5c.con- j JHHAJiH POINT.

BAND QUEEN’S OWN RIFLES. V .
Saturday Afternoon

was ever 
Had he been capa- 

senti-. 
have

fact no
Canadian anda demagogue.

ble of pandering* to the popular 
ment of the hour, he would not 
resisted the ten hours bill, nor would he 
have lost his seat for Manchester twenty- 
seven years ago by denouncing the foreign 
policy of Lord Palmerston in China and in 
Russia. It would be unjust to say of him 

the mouth-piece

From Yonge ST.—Steamers 
Ada Alice

York St.—Steamers Geneva, Luella and St 
Jean Baptiste. EWEThe Ben Marche is the greatest 

lacé house In Canada.M A certificate was
Brock St.—Steamer John Hanlan.

The Man without a Face.
From the London Globe,

There Is to be seen at Landrecies in the 
department of the North, an invalid ar- 

wonnded in ' the

HE ZOO.

PETLEY & PETLEY,-that he was ever 
of public feeling. He -has ac 
the champion of the popular cause 
just so far as he could identify that 
cause with, and vindicate it by reference 
to, what have seemed to him to be the 
eternal laws of justice and right. There 
were radicals before Mr, John Bright. 
There are, and will continue to be, radicals 
after Mm. But as he had little in common 
with many of those who were spoken of as 
4fs lilies at the beginning of his public life, 
so he has'slight sympathy with the most 
powerful and representative radicals whom 
he sees round bun as the shadows of his 
life begin to lengthen.—From an article, 
with a frontispiece portrait, by T. H. S. 
Escott, to the July Century.

Smokers who can appreciate 
a first-class article at the Lowest 
Possible Price, wilt further their 
own interest by INSISTING 
UPON HA VING THE ABOVE 
BRANDS.

CROWDED HOUSES.as
tillery soldier, whb was 
late Franco- German war, when he was 
horrible mutilated by the bursting of a 
Prussian shell. The man’s face was liter
ally blown off, including both eyes, there 
being left behind some scanty remnants of 
the osseous and muscular systems. _ The 
skull, which is well covered with hair, was 
left intact, so that the man had a most 
hideous and ghastely appearance. This 
disfigurement has been completely conceal
ed by a mask, which was made for him 
under the directon of the principal medical 
officer of Val de Grace, in Paris, whither 
he had been transferred from the field 
ambulance. The mask was constructed 
by a surgeon-dentist named Delalain. It 
includes a false palate and a complete set 
of false teeth; and it is so perfect that the 
functions of respiration and mastication, 
which were necessarily 'imperfectly per
formed, are almost completely restored to 
their normal condition, and the voice, 
which was rather husky, has resumed its 
natural tone. The man speaks distinctly, 
the sense of smell, which has entirely dis
appeared, has has returned, and he 
even play the flute. He wears two false 
eyes, simply to fill up the cavities of the 
orbits, for the parte representing the eyes 
in the mask are closed. In fact, the mask 
is so well adapted t owhat remains of the 
real face, as to be considered one of the 
finest specimens of the prothetic art that 
could be devised.

An Entire Change of Program
A,

TO-NIGHT, SATURDAY MATINEE AND 

SATURDAY NIGHT.
138 to 133 KING ST. BAST, TORONTO.

LONDON BREWERY.All toe Wonders of the Gardens

S. DAVIS & SONS $i
Can be Seen Before the Curtain Rises.

i’Montreal and Toronto. uTickets 26c. Reserved seats 36c.

J BLAND WIN AN BATHS.

The Island Wiman Baths will be opened 
for the season INDIA PALE ALEE. J. BARTON,i

Real Estate & Financial Agent,

49 KING STREET WEVT,
Has the following Properties for 

sale or exchange :

Ladles and gentlemen, this Is 
the weather to bay a $2.50 
bathing suit for $1.25 at the
Boa Marche.

. ON SATURDAY NEXT, THE 19th.
! AND BROWN STOUTtinder the management of Mr. J. B. Marshall.

A TALK WlVH JOHN OP ABYSSINIA. *Received the Highest Awards of Merit 
for Parity and Excellence.

Season Tickets can be had and any other in
formation obtained on application 

to the Manager.
Hotel. licensed, furnished 

throughout, county town, popu
lation thirty-five hundred ; for

iThe African King Extorts a Thousand 
Dollars From an Austrian Merchant.

From the London Telegraph.
\1876.

1876.
1877.
1878.

PHILADELPHIA
CsNADA
AUSTRALIA -, . 
PARIS

rent or exchange.______________
West Toronto, 28 acres, good 

investment, sure to increase in
value every year._______ _____

Five semi - detached brick 
houses ten rooms, every con- 

YT ORTlcrLTi RAL gahdens—BXTHA ! lenience, lawns, block pavement,
II , „ cheap, easy terms_____________
menctog!§ONDAY, June23ri engagement of Northcote avenue, six unfinish- 

GRAU-S OPERA COMIQUE co„ thavceTor buZlrsT^1' 9

artiste! Mœs’sr^imtTEx^iate’prima^Jonna Several very fine brick-fronted, 
of the Strand, Globe, Comedy, and Alhambra houses, seven rooms each,, bath, 
Theatres, London, England. cellar, sheds, lawn, bloek-pave-

Grand Chorus ! Gorgeous Costumes ! ment, west end city, good Opp r-
35 Artists. 35 tunity to secure comfortable

Augmented Orchestra, under the direction J™*?’monthly payments,good 
of Sig. Carlo Torriam. Opening with Audran s investment 
charming opera in complete form,

Boats leave Church street wharf at all times 
during tile day and up to 9 o’clock at night.

Vienna, May 28.—An Austrian mer
chant, whb hfis hitherto been living at 
Kassala, in the Soudan, and carrying on 
■an extensive'trade there in wild beasts, 
has lately been writing to his relations in 
Vienna.
12, he says that there are 3000 Egyptian 
troops in the town, but that the place has 
been besieged for the last three months by 
the Stakefidos. In order to escape an 
uncertain fate heT determined, upon the 
advice of one of his black lervants, to go 
to Makaki, the headquarters of the king of 
Abyssinia, and to purchase of the latter a 
protective escort for himself and his cara
van.

can
h

' TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.
Toronto, April 12th, 1880.

I hereby certify that I have examined samples of JOHN LABATT’S INDIA 
PALE ALE, submitted to me for analysis by James Good Sc Oe., agents tor 
this city, and find it to be perfectly sound, containing no ascetic acids, impurities 
or adulterations, and can strongly recommend it as perfectly pure and a very 
superior malt liquor. f HENRY H. CROFT.

Beaver Hall Hill, Montreal. Dec. 20,
I hereby certify that I have analysed several samples of INDIA PALE ALE 

and XXX STOUT from the brewery of JOHN LAB ATT, London, Ont. I find 
them to be remarkably sound Ales, brewed from pure malt and hops. I have 
examined both the March and October brewings, and find them of Uniform

JOHN J. WITHROW,
Prmident of Wiman Baths.

'

In a letter dated Kassala, April

\
Semi-Centennial. »

—Ladies will do well to prepare in time 
to receive friends, and make them feel as 
much to home as possible. To do this it is 
necessary to make your homes attractive; 
a little taste on the part of the lady of the 
house will tend to attain this object. 
During the day your visitors will be at
tracted with outdoor sight-seeing, and the 
evening to sociable chat on the events of 
the day. On entering the drawing or 
sitting room the first to attract the atten
tion of the visitor will bi the furniture. 
Drop a card to T. F. Cummings, the up
holsterer, 349 Yonge street, who will call 
on yoe, and make an estimate of the re- 
upholstering, etc., etc. Get your hair 
mattrasses renovated by the new process. 
Charges moderate.

1880.

' I

/All first-class grocers keep it. Every Ale drinKer should try it.

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, ONT.
i

West Toronto, five acres, close 
to the new station Ontario and

About the audience he had of King John 
he writes as follows ;

g inquired of me in Turkish if I 
was perfectly familiar with that language. 
I answered in the affirmative. If not 
(added the king in English) he would 

... speak English with me. The following 
To-day the Bon Marche will dialogue ensued ; 

open 2 cases Of nne » Ictoria King—Thou art a subject of the most
lawns, 1 case spot muslins, 1 case mighty emperor of Austria, and dwellest 
India mnslius, and 3 cases cross at Kassala.
bar muslins, and will offer them Myself—Yes, for many years past,
retail at wholesale prices. Call King—Thou hast now left Kassala and
8tl<l examine them* Farley & intendest to return to thy native country. 
€o.$ 7 and 9 King Street east. Myself—Such is my ardent desire.

King—Kassala will no doubt soon be in 
the power of Mohammed Achmed.

Myself—Unless a miracle happe 
sala is lost. The governor will never be 
able to resist the superior forces of the 
Mahdi.

King—That is also my opinion. There 
is no relying upon assistance from Egypt, 
and when help comes from England it will 
be too late. Dost thou know Mohammed 
Achmed by sight !

Myself—I knew him and dealt with him 
when he dwelt peaceably at Khartoum, 
trading in lions, hyenas and elephants.

King—Thou liest ! Mohammed Achmed 
a trader in wild beasts ! 
j Myself-What I say is the truth. His 
name appears in my books along with the 
prices I paid him lor the animals he fur
nished me with.

King—And do his people kndw of this? 
Myself—No. Few know it,andthey under

stand how to be silent.
King—As thou art acquainted with Mo

hammed Achmed, why didst thou not solicit 
of him a safe escort to Suakim ?

Myself—It Would have availed nothing, 
as he is hostile to me and bates me.

King—If England and Egypt fulfil my 
demands, I shall accord to the troops from 
Kassala .And other endangered places in 
the Soudan free passage through my terri
tory. Also to thee and all of thine will I 
allow safe escort through my realm upon 
payment of £200.

I timidly observed that only £50 had 
been stipulated, and that his majesty, in 
the exercise of his sovereign power, had 
quadrupled the price. No notice was 
taken of this remark either by the king 
or any of his suite. To my great surprise 
the king now asked me: “Is it true that 
your crown pripce Rudolf, your future 
monarch, is so learned a man as even to 
write books ?” I replied in the affirma
tive, adding that the crown prince Rudolf 
was not only learned, but well accom
plished in all chivalrous arts. The abdi- 
ence now ended.

On my way to the treasurer, to whom I 
had to disburse the £200, I made the un
pleasant discovery that my watch, hand
kerchief, snuffbox—in short, all I had 
about me in the open pockets of my gar
ments—had been stolen by the Abyssin
iens. And they are to save the Soudan ! 
I fear KingJohn and his subjects will save 
thgt fine country for themselves.

JAMES GOOD & Co., Sole Agents,LA MASCOTTE, 
to be followed with Iolanthk and Chimes Quebec.
ok Normandy, in which Miss St. Quin ten---------------
performed “Serpolette" over 1200 times in the 
leading theatres of Europe and America.

Summer prices. 26c and 50c. Seats on sale 
at Nordheimer’s.

\
The kin

A number of improved farms 
and suburban properties well 
adapted for residences, garden-
ing or grazing purposes. ______
Ji wilding lots fronting on Lisgttr 

street, Beaconsfteld ave., North- 
ASireeMBNT enterprise, cote ave, and Argyle street,

YORK STREET, - Opposite Rossin house, small payment only required 
A moral, delightful, instructive, and infin- down »/ purchaser Will build 

itely varited entertainment, universally pat- "
ronizod, unqalifledly endorsed and enthusi
astically applauded by all classes ; a culmina
tion of illustrious living prodigies, and pure 
and pre-eminent performances. Engagement
at a salary of ONE THOUSAND DOLLERS ............ .... „
per week of Ufiber's living doll woman, GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 
LUCIA ZARATE, the most wonderful being Queen and Terauley Sts., Toronto,
in existence, 22 years of age. weighing but 4$ Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pickled 
lbs., the pet of the Royal Family. Admired Tongues and every description of first-class 
by all beholders; astonished thousands gaze meats always on hand.
UAflretr-cto^8yat»ge performance by Seamen ** Families waited upon for orders.
& Girard’s Novelty Company. Doors open at 
2 and 7.30 ; stage performance 2.30 and 8.

Admission, 10 cents; reserve! chairs, 20 cents.

330 WONGE STREET, TORONTO. n<

DREW, PRIDE, & SACKETT’S Southern Belle.IOriental Mernati01ial
— ' EXPOSITION

Yl
The largest stock in Canada is 

to ne seen at the Bon Marche, 7 
and 9 King street east, Farley 
& Co. ____ SATURDAY EXCURSION!ESTABLISHED 1862. To be Opened NEXT WEEK.Sponging on Professlonni Men.

from the Legal Neu-s.
In an amusing little book published not 

longJHnb-'iJohn Bull et eon He,” the Eng
lish solicitor’s bill of costs comes in for 
its share of satire. The following little 
bill is printed as a sample :

“To receiving a letter from you and
reading it.............................................

To writing the answer........ .....................
To hiring a cab...............................................
To thinkmg of your affair in the cab
To listening to your remarks............ \ ...
To answering them .................
To meeting your father-in-law and

speaking to him of your afihir........
This is a long way behind many of the 

old stories of solicitors’ bills, with which 
our readers are no doubt familiar. One of 
these runs somewhat in this way : A per
son with a lawsuit on hand was bathing in 
the sea at Brighton, when he observed the 
head of his solicitor rise above the water, 
He immediately hailed him with the en
quiry, “Mr. Jones, how is my case getting 
on ?” “Famously,” cried Mr. Jones, who 
immediately dived out of sight, and put 
an end to the consultation.

-date the client read in his bill of costs the 
following item : •
To conferring w-ith you at the seaside

as to your case.............’...............<-• • ■
But however much amusement may be 

extracted from such anecdotes (and lawyers 
are usually most prodigal in using them), 
it is well known that professional gentle
men have more or less to protect them
selves against those who would use their 

s brains and experience without any acknow
ledgement, Rome of the daily journals 
have been inclined to jibe at ethe case of 
Cooke v. Penfold, which is noted in the 

r present issue. It seems to us that these 
writers are geese and that they are 
simply producing the sifflement which 
eomes most natural to them. What 

the facts ? Mr. Penfold, a rural 
gentleman, had been appointed trustee 
to an estate. He was in doubt as to the 
legal form of conveyance and he set out to 
town for advice. He meets Mr. Brooke 
in a railway car. He knows him to be a 
lawyer, and he submits the difficulty to 
him and obtains a reply. Mr. Brooke gives 
an opinion for which Mr. Penford would 
no doubt quote him as the authority,-and 
if it were incorrect Mr. Brooke’s reputation 
would doubtless suffer, 
upshot? The firm of Cooke 4 Brooke, to 
whom Mr. Brooke belongs, a firm, by the 
way, practising at Montreal, sent in to 
Mr. Penfold the very moderate 
dum of tharge of S3 for professional ad
vice. Mr. l’enfold is horror-stricken at 
the presumption of a lawyer who makes 
his bread by professional work, charging 
for an opinion given in- a railway 
car, and engaged other ' counsel to 
contest the,claiiy. There was incontest
ably a service rendered and the rig'ht 
to recover for that service was equally in
contestable. The individual concerned 
must lie the judge of the propriety of 
bringing the action. But an action being 
brought, the judge was. guided by his 
sense of right, and gave judgment tor the 
amount of the account, Mr. Brooke waiv
ing his claim to costs of suit. The inci
dent is useful in putting a check upon the 
tendency to “ dead head ” at the expense 
of the profession. If people suppose that 
they can save their dollars by getting 
opinions on a railway car or across a hotel 

i table, there will always be some mean 
enough to resort to the artifice.

Whsl Shade ?
You ask' what fruit enjoy I most l 
I sec among that tempting I 
A kind far sweeter than tb 
I love the cherry—lips the best.

—Philadelphia Call.

?r9ns, Kas- NEWS ! NEWS ! NEWS ! r

BURLINGTON BEACHe rest—
lWhat Is a Home without Light?

A Bona Fide Di^yunt at 20 per cent to dear

r
AND RETURN, 50 ets.You claim to love the cherry lips;

Some information yet yon lack— 
Please tell us, when again you write. 

What shade of cherry—red or black?
— Yonkers Statesman.

ti
tOakville and Return 25 cts,SPECIFIC A MX A CLES.

--------------*-------------------------------------------------- - A LKXANDER, CLARE & CABLE’S

Oriental International
____  COMBINED DINING AND BILLIARD

H VBAfl TWTft W V/ TABLE for sale ; patent reversible ;
X lUJll solid black walnut with slate bed : handsome

w Fw revolving cue-rack ; one dozen polished cues ;
one set ivory balls, etc. Apply to SAMUEL 
MAY 4 CO., 89Adelaide street

UMBER.—THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO 
buy Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Bill Lum- 

Flooring, Sheeting, etc., In large or small 
quantities. WITHROW & HILLOCK'S, 114 
and 116 Queen street east Toronto. 
mORONTO SEMI-CENTENNIAL 

Medals 15c ; rings containing Lord's 
prayerjsize of 10c piece, will fit any finger, 
sent to any address for receipt of 20c in 
stamps. W. TOLTON, 1030 Queen street west, 
Toronto. _____

NOTEDk
t>’Leaving at 11a.m.A Great Picnic for the Roys.

—The new baseball straw hat, a great 
novelty for boys—it is very pretty and 
durable. A baseball with each hat, price 
75c., for sale at Dineen’s hat store, corner 
King and Yonge streets.

GAS FIXTUREGEO. KEITH.

EMPORIUM xWESTERN CANADA
LOAN AND SAVINCS COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of 
FIVE PER CENT, for the half year ending 
the thirtieth June, 1884, being at the rate of 
10 per cent, per annum, has been declared on 
the capital stock of this institution, and that 
the same will be payable at the offices of the 
Company, No. 70 Church street, Toronto, on 
and after Tuesday, the 8th day of July next. 
The transfer books will be closed from the 
20th to the 30th day of June inclusive.

WALTER a LEE, Manager. 4-4-4

x
?BYTo be OPENED NEXT WEEK.There were thirteen applicants for a va 

cancy on the Guelph police court. Frank 
Flowers was appointed.

T<JULY 1st, 1884.LACROSSE!Lher,
A lady was sunstruck at Belleville 

Wednesday, but soon recovered.
—Within toe past ten years not a dot 

lar has been lost in purchasing lots in To
ronto or its suburbs. On the contrary 
every dollar so invested has doubled itself 
in five years, some in three. West To
ronto Junction is the rising suburb of the 
city and a few dollars invested in a lot 
there will soon double itself. Geo. Clarke 
of the Li-Quor Tea Co. is offering a few 
on terms that are acceptable to all: An 
entrance fee of $10, and $2 a week for 182 
weeks will purchase a fine lot 50x150 at 
the Junction, including interest and taxes.

On Saturday last R. S. Hall, an old and 
highly respected resident of Esquesing, 
near Hornby, was killed by being thrown 
from a load of hay.

The New Stare, 8 doors west of 
Yonge Street,I

T0R0NT0S, 15 & 17 RICHMOND ST. W.,
Will be opened for the

SEMI - CENTENNIAL
■JVj

(Champions)At a later
mHK FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDK- 
I PENDENT masonic monthly in Can-

ROYAL UAUQHNAWAGA TEAM. 9fee^ky“gb«4wê8feâ.for
rrVIK FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE- 
J_ PENDENTtnasonlc monthly in Canada;

Rosedale Athletic Grounds me^pfeT^TAN & c<x ^onm01, ^
milE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDÉ 

SATURDAY 21st .IUNE. A PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada:
a-m. Ei-AllHF». m , *I31 1 -x m.. 50 cents a year; agents wanted; send for speci

men copies. COWAN Sc. CO., Toronto.

WILL PLAY THE

5s. Od.
an entirely New gfock, selected with 

great csre. to make the Centennial a week to 
he remembered in the history of

With \
ON THE

«

’ 1w
WHEN A DISPLAY OF

GAS FIXTURES/CONSTRUCTION OF CEDAR BLOCK 
x j Roadways on Spruce street and Bellevue 
Place. *

Notice is hereby given that the Council of 
the Corporation of the City qt Toronto will, in 
pursuance of the provisions of the consoli
dated municipal act, pass Bylaws forjhe con
struction of cedar block pavements on Spruce 
street, from Parliament street to Sumach 
street, and on Bellevue Place from Carlyle 
street to Grosvenor Avenue, and for assessing 
and levying the cost thereof on the real prop
erty benefltted thereby unless the majority of 
the owners of such real property, representing 
at least one-half in value thereof, petition the 
said Council of the Corporation or the City of 
Toronto against such assessment within one 
month after the last publication of this notice, 
which will be on the 27th day of June, 1884.

ROBERT RODDY, City Clerk.
Toronto, June 20,188A.___________________

ADMI88IOW 25 CCntfi. Stand 10 Cent*.) Of the most Artistic and Beautiful Finish, will 
be shown at

15 A 17 Richmond Street West.
Secure bargains while they are going.

4 •:
HOTELS AND BESTAUBANTS.

:lingC&*Sens?Ptoî^Ware^^, wS^nge T> OSSIN HOUSE-THE ROSSIN IS THE 
street, to avoid the crush at the gate. tt largest hotoUn Çtosda.reüy <™btocks

streets, finest situation In Toronto. Its thor
oughly first class appointments, large corrid
ors, lefty ceilings, spaCona, clean and well 
ventilated rooms, (the whole house having

TOROWTO !^gi,d2£L!h£^ suffe,<poUt«t1ind ati

ROLLER SKÀTHG RISE, SESSSBS"
1 ning day and night. Hot and cold baths on 

each floor. Electric bells to rooms. Fire es
cape ln each bed room. Paires graduated. 

• WHTELLINGTON HOTElT COR. YORK

CARRIFGII SÎoSr4a»Uy Æ
CARRIK GILMORE, Champion lMr Skater ^est one dollar per day hotel In tile city. J. J. 
of America. JAMESON. Proprietor.

R. J. AGINTON, the Peer of Roller 
Skaters.
eSU Gwnd;E°™&u“ion00r Am" MHO YOUNG MEN WHO HAD NOTTHE 

Music byiieih KOYAl GRENADIERS' Band J"
by permission of Lieut.-Col. Grasett and Ofll- metiCj grammar, and a general posting up,can
^General Skating from 7.45 to 10.30. Éxhibi-
tion at 9 o clock. r---------------------------------

Admission - - 25 Cents.
Five tickets $L Children 15 Cents. Use of 

Skates 15 Cents.

HARRIED.
WHITFIELD—SCOTT—On Monda R. H. I LEARflJune 

Rev. 
of To-

& AGRAND OPENING.16, at Trinity church, New York, by tl 
Joseph H. Hill. Mr. John Whitfield 
ronto, Canada, youngest son of the late Rev. 
James Whitfield, of ^Newry, Ireland, to Miss 
Ann Jane Scott, daughter of James Scott. 
Esq., of Coolure, Castle-pollard, county West
meath, Ireland.

are

171 YONGE STREET. I

.
DIED.

BRAZILL—Mrs. M. Brazill, formerly of 
Bond Head, died June 19th, 1881, at her son-in- 
law’s, Mr. Daniel Small, Toront-o.

Remains will be taken to Tottenham on T. 
G. and 13. railway and interred at St. James' 
church, Adjula, Saturday morning, June 21,

%
*Canadian Berries. Of(Adelaide St. Curling & Skating Rink),

MONDAY, JUNE 33, 1884
e1881. To Railway ContractorsWhat was the

HELP WANTED. _ _____

DOCTE BOYS WANTED-APPLY 
IV WORLD Office.___________________«

Large Receipts Canadian 
grown stock daily.

EDUCATIONAL.
The Northern and Pacific Junction Railway 

Company will receive, until vt:
momoran-

, 1884,
At 12 ©’Clock See»,

Sealed tenders for the construction of a rail
way from GraveBhnrat to a Junction with 
the Canadian Pacific Railway
end of Lake Nipissing, about 113 
tender must include all 
excepting buildings. The Company 
the right to except from the contract the ties, 
rails, track-laying, and ballasting, or any of 
thorn. The work will be divided into three

Hints About Picnics.
The most important part of a picnic, 

however, is not the weather or the place or 
the dinner. You may choose the most 
beautiful spot 1» the world, and spread the 
piost delicious lunch ever prepared, and 
yet have the whole thing a complete 
failure, simply because the company was 
not well selected. Out-of-doors, where the 
people arq free .from formality, unless they 
are congenial friends, and what Mrs. 
Whitney calls “Real Folks,” they will be 
likely to feel ill at ease, and miss the sup
port given by company, clothes and man
ners. Small picnies, for this reason ameng 
others, are usually much pleasanter than 
large picnics.

In making upiihe party, be sure to leave 
behind the girl who is certain to be too 
warm or too cold, or to think some other 
place better than the ope where she is, and 
who has a “horrid time,” if she has to 
submit to any personal inconvenience for 
the sake of others; and with her, the hoy 
who loves to tease, and who is quite sure 
that his way is the only good way. Put 
into their places some others, young or 
old, who love simple pleasures, and are 
ready to help others to enjoy them.

Next in importance to the company _ is 
the place. It must not be at a great dis
tance, or you will all be tired, not to say 
cross, when yon arrive there. It must be 
reasonably shady, and not too far from a 
supply of good drinking water. If the 
company are to walk, you must be espe
cially careful not to be overburdened with 
baskets and wraps, for the handles which

J. GLEGHORN & SON,wnnn MEN WANTED TO WORK ON 
4 UUV the Canadian Pacific railway: 3000 

wanted in the Rocky Mountain Division: 2000 
in the Lake Superior Division; 2000 in the Lake 
Nipissing Division. Wages for good men, $2 
a clay, special terms as to fares. Two years’ 
work guaranteed. Apply immediately to 
JOHN SCUIJvY, Immigration and Contrac
tors' Agent, 156 Front street west, Toronto, or 
to his agents throughout the Province.

U(PROPBRa^EMFOROAIJtL^___
■fiTiOIt SALE OR EXCHANGE-THAT 
n flue residence, No. 252 Jarvis street, and 
lawns therewith, extending to Mutual street. 
The house is built of red brick, with concrete 
basement and patent roof. The rooms arc 
extra large, with lofty ceilings—nothing like 
them in Toronto. Two fine large bathrooms, 
and every other modem convenience. Grates 
with costly marble mantels in the rooms. 
Steam heating furnace, with steam-pipes, coils 
and radiators in all the rooms and halls, 
house is well supplied with ventilators in all 
the rooms, is cool in summer and warm in

On Friday Evening, dune 27th. Mutilai street'^This'ls afrarerchance'iror any
cludŒoÆrefS” WiU 66 Pr°Vided’ =£t^T^tractTon^T^fumltore^ m;

ROSE OF AUVERGNE ^Ki^XIet8^ ajÔHNnjjvTOas%>5K

near the east 
miles. The 

work and materials FULTON MARKET.*
reserves

4 ThiPOWER HOUSEComplimentary Entertainment
TO THE

Toronto Press Club
IN THE

GRAND OPERA BOUSE

nearly equal sections, 
ceived for the whole or for sections.

Tenders with names of sureties must be ad
dressed to the Northern and Pacific Junction 
Railway Company, No. 4 Brock street. Toron
to, where plans and specifications and forms of 
the tender and contract may be inspected. All 
tenders must be on the form furnished by the 
Companv. Any person tendering for the 
whole or the work or for one or more sections 
shall deposit with his tender or tenders a 
marked cheque for $5000 if for one section 
only, or $10,000 if for two or more sections.

The Company do not undertake to accept 
the lowest or any tenders.

DALTON MCCARTHY, President 
WALTER TOWNSEND, Secretary.
11th June, 1884.

and tenders will he re- T1
► (1

CLOTHING.
M* AX' JACOBS,' 230 QUEEN STREET 
lfJL west The highest prices paid for cast
off clothing. Those having such to dispose of 
will do well by dropping a note.

The Cor. Kin$ & Brock 8te.

J.P0WER, - - - - PROP.
DENTAL CARDS.

XTITALIZED AIR —LATEST METHOD 
V of administering. Finest and best set 

teeth, |8: other qualities), 15; gold tolling, one- 
third rates. RIGGS & IVORY, 280 Queen 
street west, over Crystal Palace shoe store.

___________________ 462eod

WJ
The above Hotel offers the best accommo

dation in the City to visitors during the

SEMI - CENTENNIAL ,AGENTS WANTED.
IrSMPDOYMKNT FOR LKÏSÎfRE HOURS. 
JMj —Write direct to the Author, Mis. Clarke, 
38 Pembroke street, Toronto, for all particulars 
of “ Mrs. Clarke's Cookery Book.” Jieatly

Tug-of-war between Press Teams
Tickets 25c. Reserved seats 50c. F<AT USUAL PRICES.MARRIAGE LICENSES.VVW,-,.-*. • - ----^W**a^wVSWWVVW(*-W .

An Estimate of John Bright.
He is not known, and he never will be 

known, as a great administrator, as a 
great legislator, as a great master of par

liamentary detail. He cannot even be 
considered a debater of the first order.

.* He is a man, however, just as indispen
sable to the legislation which has been ac
complished during his career as the minis
ter who conducts a bill through parliament. 
As an orator he has acquired an equal re

in the house of commons and on

A'i EO. EAKIN, ISSURER OF MARRIAGE 
Ux Licenses : office Court house, Adelaide 
street; home 138 Carlton street._____________

MEDICAL.
Il HEUMATISM—AN ABSOLUTE CURE. 
JtV Address Ontario Sanitarium, 286 King 
street west, Toronto.

CITY NEWS DEALERS
famous Cook Book, the best in the world.

The Hotel is newly built and furnished, and 
cleanliness and comfort are the main attrac
tions in connection with the above.

No Hotel in the City is situate in a better lo-

bound,

TT & MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XI. licenses and marriage certificates. 
Office—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. 5 
Toronto street, near King street

:o: n

As our first edition of the
“ Queen City Semi-Centennial 

Illustrated Paper”
14 nearly all taken up, dealers who have not 
yet ordered should do so at once, otherwise 
they will not be able to get any copies Until 
the second edition is ready. Bear in mind, all 
orders will be filled in the order received.

__ __ HORSES WANTED. ___ _
11TANTED TO PURCHASE 75 GOOD, 
T v Sound, First-class Cart Horses. High

est prices paid for such as suit; will pay as 
high as $260. Apply at office, comer Bathurst 
and Front streets. P. BURNS.

. V
PERSONAL..........

BUSINESS CARDS. ______ COTTAVK you a friend who wantsMd^pSërîoSt-SMÿM
Agents, farmers, mechanics, olSrks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an wsy way to

EBSSEBtoi
tisement will only appear to one week. Ad
dress James Lent, importer of choice teas and 
ooffbee, 281 Yonge street, Toronto, Ont. 246

AT LOWESTHHACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
ItJL & 8HEPLEY. barristers, solicitors, &c., 
Union Loan buildings, 28 to 30 Toronto s "
I0LDWJiL JFH-8HEpI
ALU, W. JM, JkLLnull 1, Ur, c. DXLqtj
p. L. QEPDES. ______________
TVfiOWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
JBl. Financial Agents, 4, King street Bare; 
Properties sold on commission; Estates man
aged; money to loan, etc.

if.
wi
COSummer PricesFINANCIAL. OP

* Hij^JONEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY 
T.rj^. BROWNING,

’01

TheToronto News Co.uown
popular platforms. Such are the power 
and fervor of his eloquence that it

ftBarrister,
30 Adelaide street east, PUBLISHERS. « KING STREET EAST. 1
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